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Health fair activity
Audine Dettmann, right, sits patiently while Deaf Smith General Hospital employees Tyna
1-I.aU,left, and Teresa Pena check her vital signs during the hospital's Health Fair on Wednesday.
Hall is checking blood oxygen saturation and heart beat, while Pena checks blood pressure.
The fair was an opportunity for Hereford residents to see the facility, receive a free health
screening and look over information from local and area non-profit, health-related agencies.
See additional photo Page 2.

eal h fair held a hospi al
The halls of Deaf Smith General

Hospital were bustling on Wednesday
as hundreds of Hereford residents
stopped by the annual health fare.

At the front door, they were
greeted by members of the Junior
Volunteers selling popcorn and the
older volunteers giving information
and signing guests up for door prizes,

A map was provided showing the
way to a variety of exhibitors,

including health produc~c~nnpanjes.
local health agencies and ot'fler non-
profit groups.

bl(}(JQ drive ponsoredl b)" 'Coffee
Memorial Blood Center in Am . Jo.

On the west side of the hospital,
Aerocare had a medical helicopter on

Near the Intensive Care Unit, display for part of the day and a
nurses and Candy Stripers were Hereford EMSambulancc was parked
performing health checks, including for public view.
blood pressure, heart rate, oxygen .
saturation, height and weight. In addition, the Hereford Pollee

Outside the front entrance, two Department offered video printing
tents were set up for a M"'A"'S"'H and fingerprinting of children.

City's newest nursing home
built, ready to take patients

By GARRY WESNER
M.anaging Editor

After months of work erecting
walls, pouring foundations,laying
bricks and assembling the furniture,
Hereford's newest nursing home is
poised to open its doors today to new
patients.

"I can receive three patients
Thursday and then 1 will invite the
(Texas Department of Health) health
learn from Canyon in to survey and
as soon as they come in and make
their survey, I will be open for
patients," said Melba Patton,
administrator of the Hereford Care
Center.

Construction on the 120-bed
facility began last fall at 231 N.
Kingwood.

Pauon joined the facility staff on
March Hi.

Since then, Patton said, she has
been ordering supplies, including
medicine, groceries and linens -- "all
the things it takes to run a nursing
home" -- as well as hiring staff
members and overseeing inspections
and const.ruction.

Probation taken
away in hearing

Probation of a 42-year-old
Hereford woman was revoked in
222nd District Court Tuesday and she
was ordered to serve concurrent nine-
year prison sentences for each of six
convictions for forgery.

Original sentence given Becky
Elliott on each conviction was W
years' confinement in Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division, probated 10
years.

Tenns of probation were modified
for Robert Allen Treadway, 46, who
was sentenced 1.0 10 year probation
in 1989 on a conviction forindecency
with a child.

Treadway was.ordered to a TOCJ
substance abuse punishment facility.
On hi release, he will be placed on
four months' intensive supervision.

In the beginning, Patton said, the
care center wiU employ about 20
people, with a total work force of 75
people once the facility is operating
at capacity.

She estimated it will takeacouple
of years to completely fill the home.

The facility is only allowed to have
three patients at this time, Pauon said,
because it has not been certified for
operation by the state Department of
Health,

Until then, she will keep her three
patients under a Life Safety certifi-
cate.

Patton estimated it will be May
before the final certification is.
received.

Patton recentl), conducted a tour
of the.iUty for The Brand,
showing amenities that can be found
in the'wagon-wheel-design home. '

There are six wings, one of which
features tile floors for incontinent
patients and one which is set aside for
Alzheimer's patients,

On arrival to the facility, visitors
will enter the lobby. which features
two chandeliers, deep blue uphol-
stered furniture and wide open
spaces.

This area will not only be to
welcome visitors, but provides a
relaxation area for residents ..

Two other similar areas have been
designed into'the facility, At the end
of one wing is the Sun Room, which
will have places for a telephone and
game tables.

Near the Alzheimer's unit on
another wing will be the TV lounge,
which features the same furniture as
the lobby, plus 8 large COIOf
television set.

The Alzheimer's unit wUl be set
apart from the rest of the wIng· by a
door in me hal.lway. Til re will be 16
beds in the unit, as wen a doctor's
meeting room, fenced-in patio and
separate dinin, room,

The main dining room ls a large
open room with peach lab Its an4
chairs. Meals will be prepared in
kitchen featuring all,new equipment.

Other amenities include

whirlpool, beauty shop with space for
one stylist and two hair driers, 3.
therapy room, locked medication
room and central nurses station.

"I've been in the nursing home
business 15 years and T now have
something J 've never had before -- a
private chapel," Patton said,showing
off the small room featuring organ,
pews and non-denominational front
altar area.

She said the home will seek
volunteers to playt.he organ and win
approach local churches about
conducting services in the chapel.

Contractor for the facility, which
is owned by Trillium, is Gotcher
Construction Co. of Abilene.

The company was issued an
$800,000 building permit for the
work.

Clito s di
as $1.5 trillion bud,

WASHINGTON (AP). President
Clinton is fleshing out the details of
his economic program, proposing a
$1.5 trillion budget that makes deep
cu ts in defense and raise taxes on
energy, the wealthy and corporatioos.

The spending plan, due out today.
provides the new administration's
.line-by-line recommendations on
spending for every federal govern-
ment activity. plusLhe specific details
on how Clinton proposes 10 raise
taxes to pay for his deficit reduction
effort.

It also provides the battleground
for the fights still to come over
Clinton's plan to lower the deficit by
more than $470 billion over the next
five years through new taxes and cuts
in 150 federal programs.

The broad outlines of the
president's economic program were
released Feb. 17 and the administra-
lion said those figures would change
only slightly in today's document.

ln the outline, Clinton proposed
spending $1.51 trillion in the fi cal
year that begins Oct. I,a 2.6 percent
increase over estimated spending for
this year. The adm tnlstrauon
estimated tax. collections of $1.25
trillion in taxes, Icavi.ng a deficit of
$262 billion, down from what the
Congressional Budget Office projects
will be a record $3l9 billion deficit
this year.

But there will be changes.
To satisfy the complaints of

lawmakers from farm states and New
England, the administration has
exempted ethanol, a fuel made from
grain, from its new energy tax and
agreed thal the tax on home heating
oil will be no higher than the levy on
",a\urlJ,l,gas..

.HnvironmenlaliSlS a-rtCltdy "ate
<I-

Twister hits
Kingsville

By The Associated Press ,
A tornado damaged some homes

in Kingsville early today as strong
thunderstorms continued to roar
across South Texas.

There were no injuries reported.
At Alice, in neighboring Jim Wells

.County, winds gusted to 69 mph and
large hail pelted Zapata, a small
community on the Rio Grande
between Rio Grande City and Laredo.

Thunderstorms moved through the
HOUSlOn area on Wednesday
afternoon, triggering tornadoes,
heavy rains and high winds.

The storms knocked out electrical
power to about 30,000 customers,
most of them in Fort Bend County,
the Missouri City area and Sharps-
town.

Twisters damaged nine residences
in the Quail Valley subdivision of
Missouri City and a trailer home in
Rosenberg. No serious injuri.es were
reponed.

The violent weather was triggered
by a combination of an upperlevel
storm system and high levels of
moisture from the Gulf of Mexico.

Forecasts called for clearing skies
across all of Texas during the day and
tonight and Friday.

New nursing nome
Melba Patton. administrator of the now Hereford Care Center,
show - ·off·the· facili' 'ty.- at 231 N Kin· gweod,. "'-_........ ·'ndin·s . __. __ . \...oU.I CHIU ....u.on1 WI g
down at the nursing home a P non is due toccept her first
patients today and receive her tale certification within the ne.xt.

fuming becau e the administration
has signaled it will not fight efforts
by Western Jawmers.to strip from
the budget proposed higher fees for
grazing animal and mining on
federal Lands.

Even with these modifICations. the
administration concedes that tough
bautes lie ahead. Fights are expected.
on the. energy 'lax in general and on
proposals toboosr tax. rates for the
wealthy and corporations while
restraining government spending
through uirnming overhead costs and
making deeper reductions in defense.

The Democratic-controlled
Congress. eager to support the first
Democratic president ia 12 years,
already has approved in record. time
its own broad spending and tax
targets. That blueprint .., known as a
budget resolution, calls for 5496
billion in deficit reduction over the
next five years, more ambitious than
the $473 billion cut in Clinton's
February plan.

While the budget resolution makes
specific assumptions on how the
deficit reduction will be achieved,
those assumptions are not binding on
congressional. committees, who are
free to raise other taxes or cut other

speneJing ptOgnms 10' aehieYe die
overall deficit WI- __•

"1be.bant dIlc' • - "ill " 1.0
be madebytbeindividollcammiaca
as to which pI'OgramJ they 8I'ego' I
to cut back 00-< Ilowthey w.iU
implement lIIe comlllBlKl of lhe
budget.~· House Speaker Tho.mas S..
Fo.ley, D-Wash., said Wednesday •

A Republican. filibuster in die
Senate already has stymi~ CUnlOfl'
efforts to get a:bort"!leJDl~ stimuluS
packqe enacted and-some I>emoctaIs
are letting the administration Pow
they' are di satisfied wilh tbosizeof
the cuts being prqmsed in tbe defense
budget ..

Defense SeemtaD' Les .Aspin
conceded last week tbat the adminis- .
tradOD 's $217 billion mililary 'budget
for 1994" $&4 billion. below ,dlis year,
was essentially :"lmading water"
because it postpOnes hud decision
on Vl(hicbR ._ -~B -" - weapo
sYSlemB to terrnUtate.

Clinront
• .- ~1, IikedleF;ebnlary

economic pian.- reftccts his main
campaignpromise-s· to cut defense
and-lhc deficit while at tbe same Lime
increasing "investmen'" spending
on sucbprojecl8 as highways.
higb-speed. rail networks. educati.on
and jobreuaining. ..

Authority dispute cited

Jackson quits race
for top NAACP post. '.

WASH1N,Gto~ tP). - leile
J ac_' on $ays.b~ tJieSppetf out'" ffie
race for the NAACP's lOp po.sl
because of an attempt IQ weake •• ""
job's authority, not because he was
afraid he wouldn't be chosen.

Jackson withdrew his name from
consideration Wednesday, saying he
didn't feel comfortable with a
proposalthat would. have required
him 10 report to a board of directors
that ha~ greater control over the
group's day-to-day functions.
. In a five-page letter to board
Chairman William Gibson, Jackson
said Lhatwhen he allowed his name
to be submitted, "J made clear that
Iwould not participate in a fratricidal
political battle" for power.

Jaekson said he wi thdrew after he.
. 'learned of and had a chsrrce to
reflect" on thej.roposedchange, but
his letter suggests he knew about it
from the start.

Jackson said during his earliest
discussions with Gibson, the board
chairman "indicated ... that there
were some constitutional changes or
structural adjustments you thought
had to be made'," Jackson said.,IIThe
-idea ... is a substantial shift from the
current constitution.

"1 felt. then and now, that on Ihe
matter or eenstttutionaschanges, I
would err on tile ide of conservatis'm
because eonstlrutional changes have
such long-lasiingeffects." .

A message left for Gibson at h.is
Greenville, S.C., office was' not
returned. He has not commented

pubticl~ dr R.IIC .... J....,.
'nt atlo.. --.c ~- •

Advancement of C'd.ored PIiopJC. the
nation's oldest ci vii rigblS o(l8niza-
lion, is a powerful group. with abou.t
500,000 members.

Jackson's wilhdrawal came amid
rumors in NAACP circlesthal many
chapters -as wen as some blac .
Americans w:holoolc to Idleorganiza-
tio.n for leadership _. ,objected to
Jackson's candidacy_

S~ulp"9" about a Jackson
pullout intensi fled lasunortth after 8

. seaich committee failed to narrow the
field of four oandi~ despite.heavy
lobbying by Jackson supporters,

The Rev. Ben Ch1\)'is. also
considered a.leading candidate for the
job, said Jackson's comments ma4e
it appear &hat melle was something;
wrong wiUl dleNAACP'sappmach.

"I have complete confidence in
the integrity of the board." Chavis
said. "But if one of me leading
candidate views their candidacy as
in trouble. and they sW110 criticize
the organil.ation, it verges on the
threShold at ambitious disbonety ...

The remaining Ihree ,candidates
were Chavis;. -Jewell Jaclcson
McCa.be,foundorof the NaJional
Coalition of 100,Black WOmen; and
Ear.1Shinho ter~NAACPSoudJeasl-
em regional directOr.

The NAACP's64-~membe" boahI
is to vote Friday in Atlanta, The new
executive director win succeed
Benjamin Hooks" who will retire ..

month. Construction of the 800,000
The f_ eility will ultimately be h
75 people ..Hereford Care c~n
the ci~y.
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AUSTIN - A prosecutor in me trial of a prison gan,g member sentenced
to death for assisting in a 1984 murder fo.r hire has chastised the Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals for reversing the man's conviction.

WACO - Federal agcnlS say their ef'fons to clear trees and vehicles
from around a besieged cult compound are balanced with the needs of
investigators to figure out what happened during a gun battle nearly six
weeks ago.

HOUSTON - Federal officials could have avoided a bloody raid on
the Branch Davidian's hea.vHyarmed fortless had they '~C(ra·waming
frdm. an uridellC'ovel agent. inside the compound, the Houston Chronicle,
reported. today ..

. HQ'- S19 ..•A& a,nyas20Uni~~~tyof_H~uston~acuJtyapp~~
may bekft m -=L -_...If the 'school deci4es.lOrenege m.job offeiSbecan!e
of buctjin cuts. ' ~ .

WASHINGTON - Interim Texas Sen. Bob Krucgcris under fire from
a Republican rival for seeking more money to run his Senate offices at
aume when he was promising to slash expenses by 20 pereem,

AUSTIN - Sponsors of a hate crimes bill say it will deal severely with
crimes sparked by racism or other kinds of prejudices.

SAN ANTO~O - After nearly threowoeks and 46 witnesses, the state
put the fmisbing IOuChes 011 its aaem'pu:d murder case lOday against deposed
Dallas minister Walk.er RaiJey.

SPACE CENTER, Housron··Ughting up the night like a hll~wtmh,
space shuttle Discovery roeeeted into orbit with five astronauts today
on a mas Ion to measure Earth's shrinking ozone layer. .

WASHINGTON -Energy Secretary Hazel O'Leary's tour of the super
collider offers supporters a chance to show the giant atom smasher at
its most awesome ..

AUSTIN -The House sponsor of a bill to relax Texas intrastate trucking
regulation says it w~uldincrease competition and lead to lower rates.

~,...-&iiiiiiiii_.--IIiiIII.-, Fire~co,mi,n,g

•
P'Q,li'C"e under controlBeat PORT DAVIS, Texas (AP) -

... ~ Findightets have managed. to partially
control a blaze at the base of the
Davis Mountains, but h.gh winds and
rugged terrain are continuing to cause
problems,. officials say e .

The rue possibly has charred as
much as 12.000aclies o.f brush in.
M -d.era Canyo.n and ,other several
small feeder canyons a few miles
from the McDonald ObservatOry, saki
Ed Barker,lhe observatory superin-
tendent.

ExCept fora couple of ranch
houses, no structures have been
threatened so far as the rae has
remaiDed mosdycontained within the
canyollL

""nel! fife crew, i.ncluditng
panicipangfromthc~.bad

I managed 10 makeillfOlds as of late
Wednesday. . ,.

"It', out enlilely on the IOUIbem
... boundary of the rare.. 1be nortbem

-- 11'" boundary and cast and west sideI HOUSTON (AP) ~ Federal The Texas Ranieri. inYCStipl~
.. Haeft~fJom1b _.IY·~condnue to advance 11owly," IIid :....I_I .. ~.I .ha: • - . . th ........wofm 11 ATP
Deaf. ,sm._11.11,' County Shenff'. Barter:. . "1bcy IJe con.. tained. "lite. Y offi~Wwd . wavoided I bloody ua•. e~ - C our.,enll
~ent daily activity report let near major I1UI(:brOads" which raid ,on Ihc.Bl'8ildlDavkli .. 'shcaYiIy -, tnd have been dilCUllinl tho rUI

_ A'. 46-yeu:.a1d '''e . .~. ~vido .. rite. .armed fonreu .... dlDy beeded ,I with other ,agents. includinl abe one
IlI'reSted, for vjoJadOQ ,of :prObadon.. . Leu,dIaD, IOOvolunteet fINfish'/' watningfrom, In undcn::ovcr qenlwhowas inSide, when Koreib, rocel~'

... A 32~.oId,maJe.1I'J'e1lecI ell, &Om IUI'IOUnding commUftidea, inside die compo". lhc, HOU.COnI the tiP •.,soul'Celwdi
•

,rexbond fOd'd&ure. ,¥ebecn baulin. the blaze ance CIuobiclc reported 'uiday. In 'h' .' . f.M~recGftIed.. . __II IWOI'II,,_.~
-ft43-. .,male maaed SalUrdaY,!NlJcnUabtninl-.pparIIItly In --..; ..htH..v IboCbroalcIo account.. the undercover ..

on • warranl far ~ by c_t~ ..-ted the fire, .. q~·;:;;ci·=~-gvin.1be repanedly tCJld abe .RaD.......
, About 2' P-oatice .den. - ~ - - I"· 1C0Je was vCf'j Da'Y0UI after

_-'x fOlin units ancl ... mall 'flaw officer IOIdhia ~perion within dIe- . .
1_.1_1B"- or .1__10._1 -.--- receivilll.pbone call. .

=__ -ter from East Tew were alJolCUAIil -- ~'-"~' '~Koreahcame bet. wi-AI bitHospita I -c..-t-'· inbaalin-·~bJm·' d Firarm .... 1bbca1t IuId hanA• b' __A' ~yi-- '- _ _. i' . . eA~to p. . WP .~-- -, reCeived .a,dp .and.WII ~. ror UIt OIl. IS~tI .. u "II~.AI,
BII'l'er _. , _ _. - ..-. 1"""'Ir"""'Tbcy'n::COIIIiq;Ibcy'recominl,_

N . 1berue.ill'lbefOll1bliObe~~ an 1II8U1.. I '" , • ATPand'lheNalionalOuard,'" laid
' I· otes I in, Jeff Davi. ,and,Brewlrer coUnties, _ PecIcnI,offid:al-' baYe ;18Jd 'lI1ey 'ODe source, a ve&cnn law ,official •.

•1IIi1llill __ .......... neet.,. ThcOtber....roehive know ,cult:leaderDavid. Kored 'W . - - .
__ _ beauonlrOllCd. w- odbcforoIhoFCb.28I11aCkdWt: Aller Kote.h .Uowed tbe

HnlIPIT~ _ A. - - Jon -dqo' killtsd 'four ATP. _..... ucI'" undercover apn' to 1eave.Iho.,eat
__ .Inf. Girt nartb ofBi. Bend National Putw Ilntnown number, ~~Da~s. alenad 'hil • 0fiId.J. in

'lnlne broUP' UDder: contIOlTueldiy, _~.~ ._HOWCMI":r~ft-=-1Iid WubinlUJnoDly him II lie bid
... tciD ......~ _ A _ _ . _ _: U5y were ro . to ~- - P •• seen any pi in abe ccnpoaDd

OIlt ~ . U 01 Alpine. "He IUppOIedly IOId tho to . . followin.lhe tip ID4 &be .. _ aid
~ _Dooday blazo C.hImcI. _ 90.000 'They kilo. wyou,· ·~comin., _,ou. he had. IIDI". a1OIIICe· d.

ac~lbetween Alpine 1IId,. _,- - .bokl QP. 1M "pparcndy Chey :MinuleIl.r, &he .... twas '1Oid
befpreilW elda . did, heedl bl . -amlna to one. the raid would continue u plMaed.
the leJ.leII_JoaI " co .~pmted. ' d'," , ~omcw. in ell,

...

Local Roundup
City, c-ounty to observe .h,ollday

qtyo_.HCIlCfoni aDdDcaf Smith Countyoftices will be ,closed
inooscJVance of the,Good Friday hotida)'~Only I wenfomement
and emer-gency personnel wUJ work. School c:hildren ,aRdtheir
teachers will mis out on the holiday, though, because they
must make upa day lost to bad weather during the winter.

Sunny, warmer 0(1 Friday
·Hereford had a.high of 57 Wednesday and a low of 34 this

moming, ..reports KPAN. Tonight, clear with lowinthe mid
30s. Variable wind 5·10 mph .. Frida.}',. sunny and WanD.:r.
High in the upper 70s. West to ·southwest wind 10-20 mpb
and gusty.

News Digest
...
Wor.ld/Nationa.1

CAPE CANAVERAL,. Fla. 9 NASA fuels Discovery for a
middJe-of-me-nigJII auempUo send the shu tile on a mission to study abe
shrinking ozone layer.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton is fleshing out the details of his
economic program, proposing a $1.5IriUion budget that m es deep cuts
in defense and raises taxes on energy, the weallhy and corporations.

WASHINGTON - U.S. students are gelting better at math, but [OUf
oul of J.O stillcanno; hand.le basic math at their gra:"e.levels, accoming
to a federai report released ~oday. !

ALBANY, .N.Y..- He co~nte.d hi~self out of ~ presi~ential race.
He removed .bimsclf from oonSlderauon for the na,on's highest coun.
Just what docs Mario want?, I

WASHINGTON - Jesse Jackson says he drop~ out of the race for
the NAACP's top job beca . of an attempt to weateh the job's authority.
not because he was afraid" wouldn't be chosen.

CINCINNATI - The Roman Catholic church in 'southwestern Ohio
is suing a suburban flfC mars.tlaJover a ban on hand-tteld candles at Easter
week services.

Here are excerpcs fro~ Thursday's
Re~~ord Pollee Department daily
acu Y:lty report:

-- A 28-ye.-..mdIlI\ale was mcsted
on wamuus for reckless conduct

-- A .repon wasfiJed ofaju.venile
tating too many TyJenol cablets.

-- Charges were filed qainst 8
Hereford High Scbool student for

ulling anotber studenL
"--Oneciwions was issued. The~

was one minor accident and one with
minor injuries.

--The fire department responded
to me aceiden ·w·....· .~. . . .. . I ...Iw minor lnjunet.
, ,.. .

Siheriff's
Report

HJH nono« students

Low r tru
hould b

of propo
. AUSTIN (AP) • The HoUle

.IPCJIIIOI' of a bill 10 relax 1UaI
iill'Ulale InICkin& .. alation .. ,. il
'would incIeuocompcddon_1ad
10 lower ra_ .

..it Ibac's lower rata. IboD
'""""'cWnn can soU lbeirprodactl
10 the reIailen· cheaper. and Ibea it
endl up costin,lea 10 the CQDIDID.

, ar." aaicI Re. Curtia SoicUita.
I D-Sbennan. "~'I the :mam goal

of tbc whole lI1iDl. It ..

'The bill. whICh pusecI thcSenate
Iait week, won HoUle NtIJI'Ovai
Wedneadayand w. sent 10Gov. Ann
Richards~ . .

Richards' press secmary, BUI
C-ryer, said tic assumed she would .

. sian the bill into law "since it'. III
agmMl-upo,n pacase. It The measure

". viailOUleCluaco~iJobetwccn
businesses dull .Sblp' goods and 'Ihe

IbUcking indusuy. ..'
1be bill would make it easier for

. new applicants. particularly WOlncn .
and' minorities. 10 .get" into the
bUSiness of haUling .oods. he said.
"Historical.y,lIIe 1nIcting indU$try

,bas been closed to minorities. ot

The biD would provide for die
Railro.d Comrnillion. which
reiu1a&es tructina,lO ...... ,. permit
kUlpplicanla iflboy In "'ftt,wUUn.
_ able" to do the job.

Seidli" said thai cuneady ••
com"...y tbaI deady baa a permit
and IIc.pableofprovidinl adoqilatc
service In an an:a CD keep • DeW
appUcani from being UceuecI· cvea
ifdie protesUI' isn'tntataril, foiaI
.'to provide die service in queatiOD.

The Railroad Commiaion t.
relulalory procer.s would be
streamlined under the bUl.. which
would allow deviations of as much
as 40 percent from commission·sct
rata for certain shipments. 1be
cumnt deyiadon is 2S percenL
.Seidllts said the I1lCMUI'e would make
,it easier for shippen to negotiaic'rates
with truckers. ,.

The· bill. would nOl allow rate·
deviations for specialized motor
carriers 'that haul commoditiel
requiring Special equipment 10 load
or transport, Bucbas oil field haulers
and refri,erated carrj~rs.

AftD'aWitkow.skiand Jere.myReiter. both eighth-.graders. were
selected as students of the founh six@wecks~tHerefordJunior
High School. ·Stu~ents are nominated by. their peers for the
aw ..-a with the·· . set -...1 b' .a.... ...... .-i.._ .·Anna • daugh .CU,"" • _ WlIlIlCl'S eclal ¥,,~ ~u;;J~. . . IS tel'
of Gerald and Elizabeth Witkowski. Jeremy is son of Billie
Jo and Tommy Reiter. -

Visit to 'show slze of super collider
WASHINGTON (AP) - Energy the world'$ largest scientific ~·Ibaveabsolutelynoliesil.ilions Krucgerwilltourlheooillderwith

Secretary~el O'leary's tow: of the experiment. For some, the tour will. ,orreservalionsaboutheroommilment O'lary, iswill Rep. Joe Barton, one
super collider offers supponers a offer the chance to personally gauge ofsuppon,'" Jaid Chapman, who uses of the Republicans .runnin~ apinst
chance to show the giant atom her level of commitment to the bisseatonlheHOUJeAppropriauons .Krueget ~ the May 1 elecuon.
smasher at its most awesome. controversial project Co.mmittee 10 protect cqllider "If she kitks lIle tires herself and

In Washington, discussion aboul O'leary touched off some concern funding. "She would not be coming .$CCS. what the proponents lite myself"
the $8.25 billion super collider. is amongcollidersUPPonerseartierthi..S to·lI1e super collider .if she didn't and(otbcrs)bavebcensayingistnlC,
confined to the theoretical plane of year, ~hensbetold~porte~thatshesupportil,inmyjudgmen~" he said •. it'UbemucbmoreiDteUect~lyeas,r
cost,scienlific merit and political docs "not feelp.asslonale~~"~bout And. Chapman added: "Opt for her to ~upport thcprojCCt when'
strategy.. . ,the super. oolbde~... "Thl,s ,~ssue problem's not going to be ~~ she ,le~ljfies .before ,aJa.o :rclevant

Dut as O'leary peers down the bc~~me8, can we affo.rd. thiS? she ~n::wy of energ.., y~Ou~ prob!em. IS ,commj!!"~:. I~ . the _"HooK- ..-d
24S~rOOl shafts where ,oonstrucLion said, ..... gOing to be mycoUeagues III ~e S~, . said Barton •.R-.Ennis. whose
on the collider's 54-mile underground . But follo\Vmg 8C?-~neralAccount· :Coagreu .." . .' district mcludes pan of the COllider.
tunnel is progressing, bac~ers are mgt?ffi~ereportCTlb~alofth~super ConpessionalopponCllt5aiready. The Energy .o~~~nl. has
hoping to impress upon her the conider s mana~ement. 0 ,~ are geariDI up for their annual (1ght mcluded S640 mlllJon 10 Its r~
immensity of the project. defend~ the colhder and ~ ~lDce . to 1etminate the project. Tbey nearly 1994 budget for the coUi~, which' '

'" think the viSit tomorrow will told reporters= "I and my admlDlstta~ .succeeded last year, when lIle House . would mart a 19, percent Il~rcasc
clearly demonstrate that the super lion continue. to support this project. "voted to slash au. funds. A furioui overcurreD~ fun,ctlll~. .•.. .
collider is not just a politi~1 debate lobbyi~a effort in the S4nale saved . The ~lbderl p~~ ':Ii 1Ilitely:
inside the Belt.way so much as it is a ".1.just think that there·are mixed ·the. particle ~leraIOr. to be revised (o_SIO~ilhon or !!'ore
reality on and underthe earth here in signals there from her," said one Some on. Capitol Hill contc.nd latc~ th~ssummer. af~ lheadmmis-
Ellis County." collider la:bora'toryconider official, speaking on White.Houses~fortheColUde~·· ,~allon.s .!,!an~~ . c~nstru~tion
spokesman Russ WyUesaid condition of anon.ymitY.· . will ebb foUowin, a I])C!!iaI Sena~ .sl0'Yd~ls Included. Theadm~is.
We(\nesday. .. ! .• '. " .. ..' Bul' ep.1im Cha¥,man. P-SldP,i1lt 0100'" n TexaJ In May. w~ lite uauon ·wants. to streteh ~ fundint .:
, .O'Leary S VISJt today IS her first Springs, says he has nodoubtsabout inlDrim tenaIOr, Bob Krueger. fiMrcs which w~uld delay compkdon by
to the super collider. which would be O'Leary's stance. ' &"Ioughchal1enae. three years to 2002.

rex-a. bishop give
Ne'wMexic'o duties

cloud. over the rea:th.y of lhcgOOd 'that .
wondertulman has done, U Sheehan
said.

The 53-year~01d. bishop said no
one should fear any scandal concem~
ing him.

"I don" have any skeletons inmy
closet," he said .."I have a very dull
closet"

Sanchez,S9', ,issued a stalement
last month. asking forgiveness fOr any
pain. caused by the allegati.ons. bUthc
has neither confirmed nor denicdi
them.

The Vatican formally accepted
Sanchez's resignation Tuesday.
Sanchez. a priest for 33 ycatS. wu the
nation's first Hispanic archbishop.

••I feel really peaceful today ;that
'the beginning of the end' is near, Of

saidparishion.er aUzabcth Oallegos ..
..~:ful Idle ohuroh. lin 'itsinr.,.i1e
wisdom, chose Holy Week 10select
a new leader. Holy Week is a time of
hope for a new l~fe.··. .'

Sh~8!l .gayetop .pnOtlly _to
restenng fal~ In &he churcb after
increasing allegations of sc:ltualabuse
by priestS. -

Undercover agent'wa,rned
cult received tip ab"ut raid

By RICHARD BENKE
AssoCl.ted .PressWriter

ALBUQUERQt$. N.M. CAP) -
Catholics across New Medco
em braced Easter's spirit of renewal
in saying goodbyelO a fallen spiritual
leader and greeting his interim
replacement. who says he has no
skeletons in his closet

Bist;.cp, Michae1l Sbc:ehan'toOk over
Tuesday as head of Idle.New Mexico
archdiocese until Pope lobn Paul n
names an archbishop to replace
Robert F. Sanchez. who resigned
amid allegations he bad sex with
womenpar.ishioners, including
teen-agers.

Sheehan, bishop of me Lubbock.
diocese. said he'll commute between
the two dioceses. He'nprcside at
Masses 'hi week. in. Santa Fe and
Lubbock, with Eastelmoming Mas .
in AlbuqucJlque.

He urged Catholics to forgive
Sanchez.

"We mustn' t let the failings and
the difficulties that we're conscious
of today and in these past weeks

O'uch, tha' h,urts/
Mandy Arellano, rigbt, a Deaf Smith General Hospital junior
volunteer, reacts as KimBuckley pinches: a fold of skinta cheek
~er body fat during the,Deaf Sinith General Hospital health
fair on Wednesday ..The body fat check was one of many health
scre.enings available during the event.--------------------~

-TEXRS---LOTTERY
Wednesday declined to diJcuss with
'''-ntbe .j •.......__ew~ .. ents warm..,.
to superion Oft the clay of die raid.

UAlt we would ,comment is the
llalemenu ofov~ ~non ..and. the
radio communications ., II'C docu-
mented and 'will be reIeJted When. it's
.appropria&e. I won ta let ineo any
1Pi!ci&0I of what anyone said, ".
lICk 1WIada.' die qeacyt. cldcf
spabaman

David ~. A1F iateJUaaa
ellvIIiaa •IIIDftIfuIed IDdivDIIe'
die fA.. ·sCGIIYenIIiDn
with IOIIIor ATP apntlleldJD. die
opetIdoa.
- Tror Ilid ..... wnoblntatIIM

the call WIIPftIPIdn.,fCl' "III' ~
01.... piau or MDed 1'IIpOIIII. '

He added ATP ......
-~fnn250,...., ~1CtivtIy

0IIUIde die COIIIpoand ia abe 40
,1Ii- Ibe time die
undercowtr t left aDd abo
lart:e llrived • 9:45 ,Lm"

AUSTIN,TeuI(AP)'.Here.re
res .... of LotIO Tau wla.....
aa_ben draft Wed..... , by tile
~ Lotte..,:

(two" lour, seven, nJDe,rc.rtee_,
IlIlrt,-ODe)1

....... ted LottO TtalJMkpotlsa ..

TIlE IlUORD.UNO."'.......11_--..........-..--.., I _ .._.. ...._

an.... ..., ..,., .................... ,JI. ~D. .....,.....,... ........
~ ......

.....u. .. ~ D.,...
IUIICID'I'ICIII UTII! "' __

1.................. ., .. IDIII c...,...................... ,." .-.........,..,.,. -

". ........--.,..~ ....
........... .-.. .. _ 75 " ..........
................ ISII' _ ........
....... AIl ....... -.... .. n n.dJ IIf
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Chapter rush ~inner,
meeting held recently

MembersoftheXiEpsilonAJpha WiWamI ubdeacb memba10
Chapter of Beta Sipna PIli Sorority write down three omccn &bey would
recently mel in Ihe showroom of lite 10boldoft'"anext year and live
Terry's Floral and Oifll for a.chapter lbem 10Iho DOIIlinationJ committee.

h di d' DeaileUJI:-,wbowillbe.moving-.rus_ nner anmeeUnB.. --...-, "
GueslS were invi1Cd 10 dine in. will chair Iho cbmmiUcc.

fomW Ie8 gadclulettina atone of Ihe, "n lade tab I ''ft._ .L_ Prelenl were .uncia. Arellano"
ower' D. es., liI~ U~me WU'HoUy BixJerDllene Bumsn..nise

funher depleted by OoraL pllce - • - - '. -, .-.
• ~L __Lie En . __ Haflipr. MqeBeU. ShamnBodner.

sewngs 8l~1"". v0"l m-.__ Suan CarciInal. Deann Hllns
l

and shop owna:.Terry Sparb,Jifte4. Melinda Henson. Ruby Lee. PeiIY
eachmemberwlthapcnonal..,.,.ay Hy ... COM"C M_ .. L_-WS ft __ .._

as a thank you fOt hostin, hi.receal _~I -. I. IU.U~ -I DJ'Ia~
open bOuse ~eYI KayW'tlliams. Gaye RcilYf

The.~was served bymemben Ruby Sanden .d SUIIlIlShaw.
of the membership commitlCe.
Guests for Ibe evening included
Wanda Hoseman. Jpnice ...Betzen.
MIJCY :Oef,h Messer. Vicky Hi,ains.

.Charla Edwards.MarrieLeverettand
Shelly Schilling. '

Following the dinner. the chapter
business meeting was cal Jed to order ....----'
b Pre-sident 1l'.. William. s andy 51 e. rw1ty .
members repeated th~opening ritual.

Connie Matthews presented the
, cultural program, ."Famous Quota-
lions." Those present were·quizted
on their knowledge of taped quotes.
'from poIPular movies .. The winning
!;able was gifted with packets of
noy.;er seedS. -,

A com'm unication from
international was read listing lhe'
suggested recipients of international
funds. The membership approved the
complete list ..

Thank yoas to secret sisters were
gtven by Connie Matthows •.Deann ,
H~cjs; .9,.~n.iseHaOigerand B,olly I ENTER. TODAY.AT ANY DAIRY 'ClIJEE'W SIVII8I
Sa:der. wllhams thankedcommlRee AND Gn:' A ., ~ COUPON 'TO FIiBrA 'lElA8'1
members. Sharon Bodner. Dalene '
Burns. Matthews, Peggy Byer and It's the D~iry Queen. IFiesta Tex'as S~eepstakes.1 '
Marge Bell,.' for their work in Get your entry forms at.any DO- for a-chance to wi"
organizing the ~erreshmene table for the Grand Prize: a family reunion 'for 25 people at
Sparks

i

open house. H.-ris thanked Fiesta Texas·! Including round-trip airfare to San]910; Louise Axe displayed an 91dage Terry for tbe use of his shop for the "
combat hat and a survival.iil given party. . Antonio on Southwest Atrlines, accommodattons at
to her husband Wilburn on his 80th Denise HaflJgerreported Ibal the . the San Antonio Marriott Rivercenter and/or,
binJ1da.y; DorQlhy Lundry'showeda ne.xtcouneil.me&ingisplannedApril,1 . Marriott Riverwallk, wi:th free admission \
crocheted tablecloth created in a l2wi(hNanGauthreaulandPhyllis .and a famUy reunlon 'meal at Fiesta
pIneapple· design and she also wore NeiU serving as hostesses. Rituals '. •. .' .. . . ..
a s,weac.er she hadcrocheted; and will be .held April 22. Texas . Or w.,o,other great pn~es .
BafbIra 'Stem WO~ a dre e had Linda MUanoreminded rnemWi" from 'Coca<.o\a·, __ - • color "N.m,
made. . . or~e April'23~24Jifalesale to be .'. irUi/cooler combination! PIus,·
. Memberspresenl wereLouiseAxe held.in the home of"ol1)' Dixler. Sec everybody gets a' free $5 Off
Argen Draper, Virgie Duncan. up lime bas been scheduled 8l6'3O h
Camelia Jones. Dorothy Lundt-y, p.m, April 21. Priced items s~ld coupon to FiedS!aTe~as·.1But urry
CarolOdom,CoreenQdom,PctOlt, be brought to Dalene Bum's home. - contest e,n 5 Apnl 18!
Mary Stubblefield; Barbara Slerne,. For the service committee. Hyer
LaVerne Worley and Clara. reported.,lbal 1M, had sent. &<Iopted I '

Trowbridge.. sister. BiIIi.e Brown, ,8. St. Patrick's
Day card. .

New
Arrivals

Planning to' ent", pageant . ,
The 1993 Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant is planned at 7 p.m. June 12 in the Hereford
High School auditorium. ProSpectiv'fI contestants and dleir:mothers wererecently entenained
at a molhe~~ughter tea hosted by members of the Miss Hereford steering committee. Among· ·
the young women who attended Included, fromleft, Misty Dudley, Dusty Saul, Gabriella
Gamez, Miss. Hereford Vanessa Gonzales, Jenifer Holmes and Sarah Wagner. Those wishing
to enter the pageant must return entty fonns to the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
office, 101 N. Main St .• by S p.m, Friday. The annual pageant is sponsored by members
of the ",,,men's Division and is open to all young women ages 16·21. -

,,~(* ill', II."
I, .,

fa_lilt·
atliesta

. Lorena Urbanczyk and Dean
BradJey presented a program on.
mnking ,Ispeedy spiral quili without
comers when members of Wyche
Ex tension Homemak.ers Club mel
recently at the Hereford.Commu.nity
Cenler ..

Uf'b.noz)'k . also save 8
demOnstration fot making p81JCt'IWist
dolls ..

Argen Oraper conducted the
business meeting and Careen Odom,
hostess. gave the opening exercise
entitled "Humble Home. "Carol
Odomleel the members in 'repeating
theple~Bes to ilhe United'Stales and,
TC.xIs nqgs. and then read 'the
T;E.B.A. Prayer .folto·wed ·by the
counen repon,

Roll call was answered to "what NASHVnl.E,1Cnn. (AP) - GOOIiC Homeowners Insurance .
I havedon.eto improve our home the . Jones,'Suzy B.ogguSS8-"_.dRJ.·Ck)' Van .it· - . .Jerry.,Shipman. ,CLU

S'ITCAW CLEANER last month. It Shelton were·selected as hosts of the 801 N,MaIn
DearHeloi e:Aftcrmonthsoftry· m 1- ed ' . th· TNN-Musk:ntvNewsCouwru.Awards, (aOa)-"'~1.6. r...~..-..........

jng to find a brush smuH enough to ne comas vtsuors were u e ~'''.1-.1, _"oJ • A
program' speakers and Jewel show.· Slaltf';'n-F"ll't'lildfiIYlllltw(untliA!1' .dean the large straws on my H - .. .' , . ~ FouneenawardswiUbepresented 1........1"". lUo.-... il!fl .... IIIi..~... ,

dau.chter's spOrt·drink bottleil,1 fi- ar:gra;~e., -, ._. - ... . J' 1 th G d01- O' .H~~p~~~~~b~w~~.,~~w~~~~~B~ u~ M e~~'~~se.~ ~_~~~~_~_~~.-~~~~_~-~~~--~~~.
cleaners (110m the craft store, dic~play,~~e(g.randmolhcr s 5Q..y,~ Winners we picked by country music

It. 01' D h eel 'I 'fan. s,I lIoak the straws, then scrub. The qUI ~ "ug.l.e unean s ow· ..a quu .
pipe cleaners, work great! _ Nancy made from a, pattern. made by her Awards win be announced during
Holihan Lubbock Texa· mother; Draper exhibited a log cabin a live 2·JI2-hour special on.cable 1;'V's

C 1993 by KifillFe.lI.l~l'e1Syndic.Le.]n . pattern quilt made by her mother in The Nashville Networlc.
I

..,
Hints'
from'

Heloise -'

M'akin'9 spiral quilts topic
.ofWyche E~H.'Club program

MaCIIOWA VB ~'RESIIBN,EH
Uear HeloiRe: Here's m.y hint:rora

mlcrow8'11'edeaner/fresheber.
Ina microwave-safe ·"la8R con-

tainer, pour the juice of J large 0)' 2
. em ~11lemons and 2 cups of water.

Set the container in the middle oftl)e
microwave and turn on High lot' 12
minutes,

Remove the container very care-
fully and w.ipe the microwave obt

. wwth a elean, soap-free ,s,ponKe,
I.d.o thiR once a.month or when i

tlpHI som.elhing on the tUrntable. I
find this work .very welt - Betty

,Jane Newell, Apache Junction. Ariz. WlAN1ONlO ..........
~~

NO~~. A. ~.0IIirya.-n SIor&
FWg. U,S. Pm &. Tm. 011. Am. 0,0. Corp. Tit. 0.0. ()p. QuI,

eoc..~ ... ~ Iredllmertl 01c-.cot. Co!Il.

REJOICE, CHRIST IS RISEN!
Come Experience the'JOy,·of~aB'ter

7:00a.m. "SUNRISE" Service
followBdby conttnental8reak{ast·
hosted by United Methodiat Men

,9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:46 Gom. ~Service

I

. Purchase a Spring/Summer Catalog.-_
and register for $100 Spring War~toI)e

from any of our catalogs.
I You rece,lve a $1.0'Catalog Mere,handl _"
;Certlticate when you: purchase your ,catalog.
I' It is' good tOVi-ard Y,ournext catalog ~der'~

. Drawing will be..held 1hurs, April 15th.'

. . . '

. " : . ~~...
" ~

i :: ' •

I-

JCPenney .
Catalog Merchant

, .

301 N. Main Her.ford

" .
use YOU.I clessified section to

I
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mind P~!!!~~:.r~!~r!~p.~~I~!...
. .Hereford. it hold" •• Dialrict 1-404. Field. ' [

He 6niniShed tied for 39th. he doesn't win. he'O 'be very, very lOIIIbITOw.,and ~ don"t know why."" ...
. ..L.r. et .'. Coup.Aft ,saidI. UT &A• ."..-r

l
T camc- an' golf rouad today. Included in, the . This weekend, Hereford'. IrICk

Sa,e ~he·ldIc~, ' ~ lAM ,,--' .. don Raeford' bo 'IDdJirls' and te ' '11 be ouina in
champion and e lhoQ8b he . _- Instead of hOllering "You lhc playinglOllly' well. TIli year •.l'm :ur::.. I -ys their .:~=;:rore Lclillrict
Lhe Honda Classic - I month, be's man'·" Couples DOW:the pUery . wo~ins.1iuJebit.boutl 'Should I Ooina into today' roundl both meet and tournament next week ill
notconsideredon '01me hot~lCers bumwiU be hollering "You the do dus,or should I do thaI1" I think 8-"--1' ..:... d bo • ......- H "--I .....A Ie niB ....._ ..._A ......D- I. II N-." ('IIbe fj I_t 10'''Aa-I t_ IEInawuI ....1 an 11lIIiOIU •• 1 ere,wu....~ n _II ..N ....
cOlPin intO the flISt round oflbe -_.. . t l!!-eonce e- '""UD -. were in second place ~ ~ district. girla' track team .w,rn compete in die
:Masters wday. _. Ncinnan came OUI of_ltw. o-yCll'.- .....,...n Tbc bo ha ...-.. A:_b1 I rounds AmariUoDAI- ~":A-vand~"'·-A..v'({j' -·' ...... h·' 1.--1. . - ys vc IIU~ \PO e ~ysrllUll.,~u.".

"1'heYIlOP into my ·wbcn I Those would be Gr•• Nonn -of . slump Jut rall by winning the, ,Icrem..-__ as.-. '--f on ' left aftcr IOdaY.ine)udin~FridaY'11t while lhc boys' U'Kt ream goa to
Putalotofftl'P""urre,onm\l,self.and,1 .Australi ,NiekPriceorZimbabwe ..• Canadian n-n. He won aaai_ n at lhcpratticcteeandspenllllOllofthc·D . The au' 1- WI'- havc -- ·DumuS ...... dayfio-r·-N- .. DI .r·- ;#. .....,.... -tofthatda\llPdlhcDCltuecdvl..... .umu. •• c •. IWU. __ 'II""', UlIII q
~it~1l!l~·.OI'f)'in': . bcMu .it,-" ~e~f.aI_d<?"Qf~ngland. Da,¥is:~veDoraf in. ~~ and bas been Ih.inl~- H" cU'do-'. _ ... _, 'ft"~ rounds left. and both will be played R~ys. _
Couples __d. ",someumu.1 ,getvery 1O. PhifMr~elSon and L.my MIZC~ and.~Ourth.m lUI WI.lWO' starts.· treall!'CDI. c. ',I~'U .... 11m April 16 and 17'. '. Hereford's vlFSity baseball team
dejected. and down w;hen ~can "IIget Tom Kite also ould have ·ben "In 1985. '86. oven .",88. I. was praeuce te.D W~ISdaY. bu~he did Also today. the junior varsity B is off .return. to ICtion'
nd of the beadaches. to . - am~I~. favorite • but he. 'bu playing well' co ing ~into this pul on a ~t girdle ...-4 bit • fow bucbaIl ream will host die PliiDvJcw at 4:30 at Randall.

C-oup1ec.j who adlnits the di.vOl'tC painfulbackspasm thata1most.upt lOUIDIIIlent." Norman wd. "'But I balls out of Ilrap. . .
i the fllSt thing be thinks about. in lbehim OUI of the lournamem for I haven't.been for the last couple of The SUDcame out and tho wiDd.
morning and the lasl thing at nil-hI. second straight year. . years, for sure." . kicked up on Wednesday, dryina Ibo
said he- bad his last migraine two HObviously,1 thinktbc piet WDUId Of h~ oWn chanees, Couples is course out some, but tbuoderstonns
weeks ago at Ihe Players ChampioD~ be .Greg No,man. U Couples said. slightly more reserved. aod mCR rain ~ in the forecast for
ship. Again. whO could blame him? "He's play.ing great every week. If "I'm a lillie nuvous about Friday and Saturday.

.
Coupl Ith troubte

Shaq, Magic win"battle of young centers,
By T e AssoclIIted Pr Moumingsa.d. "The had'. lot. of double fliures. includins Donald. iead for good on I butea.with 5:40

BOChSbaquilleO'Nealtnd Alonzo guys. off the benCh play to~gh. We Royal and leffTumeJ' with 14 points. leflto·play. Hornacek then hit Ihrec.
Mourning downplay their rookie Just couldn't set going on offense. .. Johnny Newman had 18 points .forthe straight 3..pointers to increase the
mau:hup when meOrlando Magic and . Hornets:. margin to 94·86 with 3:23 remaining ..
Charloue Hornets meet, . A11ellhe Hometsclosedte 84-79 Orlando. led 33-27 after one The Bullets gOl no closer than five

But it's impossible to i.gnore it· eady in tile ro~ quarter, the Magic quaner, as seven of the eight Magic 'points after that. .
.when the big centers sq~ off. wen( on' a. 11-0 run to pull ahead . players who played in the period ..Michael Adams paced the Bullets

O'NeaI.bro~e open a,deadlocked 94-19' with 1:54Ie£L O'~eal scored scored. 'O'Neal had eight points, with 21 pointS,. ..
du Iwit~ Moumin.,g by .scoringcisbt. fiv'e:po.ints dqring·ahc spun. . Mourningl)'
,of his game-high 29 pOints.and '. :O'NeaI~ad'e 12 10f21 ~bol:sand. Ariel' Ithe Hometsgot. to 49'-45.
holdin.g the Hornets" rQokic scoreless ~ded 10 rcbountb. ~OumlQgW~_S, OcnnisScou ,and Anlhony Bowie
in ~e fourth, quarter •. lea4in.a die ,of1 ~ from the fiel~ and.ll of ~.l (rom combined 10 hit tbrec. 3-pointerS, in

.Magt.C1O a ~09.96 NBA. VICtory the Une.l!e ha~el&ht ~nds, Ihe final two minuleS IDPUllheMagic
Wednesdayrught. .' Mourmng fouled out With 3: 10 ahead 58-47 at thebalf. O'Neal

'.'It·s ~t me .gamslAionzo." . remaining and tile HornetS trailing outscoftJdMnlll",'''Ir9-0intheperiod-' .
O'Neal 5814. "I don't have a~y 103;.88. . _.--0
different attitude against him. I have Entering the fourth quarter, O'Neal 76en 'I,Bullea 90 ,
the same approach to him asldo and Moumin'g had. 21 points each, At Landover. Md.IJeffHomacck
against PaU'ick.Ewing Of anybody Thanks to some superior teservc'play. scored nine of his, 30 points during a
else. •• . . 'Ule :Magicded, ,~-'7S. To that pOint. l-minulC~43-sccond .stretch of' th.c

Mournin.! :sidclracted any. IO.rlando's reserves .outscored lhe~Ourth quart.et as thc 7,6dFs rallied,
questions ·of lbeir m~tchup. . Homets tiench34- USen lO:utc to a.ftoma lS"poinl deficiL

"Shag Was tough. '~t~y' ve So,! '4~~:4 overall advantage.. .'. ,With Phila~lphia trailing 84-83,
a team luU of athleuc guys. SIX Orlando players scored In . 10bn"yDawtins gavc the 76ers the

f:..··· h· 3 d· . .' .. Gun club to meetmrs r In-own me'et The'Her~fordG~Clubwil1hoJd_. - - -. '. - . . . amembmJllpmeeungat7:30tonI.ght
aLHereford Municipal Airpon.

AU interested persons are invited .
to attend.

Pleets 113,.Timberw Iva lOS
At Minn.eapolis. Rik:Smits scored

24 ofbis 34 pOints in the second half.
Indiana's Reggie MillU. scored·20

points and reserve Oeorge. McCloud .
14. including three 3-pointers. The
Pacers committed just '12 turnover.&
and shot 51 percent (41 o(81).

Minnesota shot 61 .percent in the
fll'Sl half.(22 0(36), but hit.just six of
n whil~ being ,outsCored. 32-18 in abe i

third period. .' I I

Minnesota.'s Michael Williams
scored 30 points,

Breakfast Serving Hours: 6:30 am to 10:30 am
Lunch Serving Hours: 10:30 am to 3:00 pm

A Tradifl:onaIBrea'kfast Menu wW'h .
.the'sam~wholesom~. homestyle approa~h

you've come to expect from our BBQ.
I'DIPII! .1_1111

f11IM",

HJ-H b '. '-. - - -.oys

;0 ...

A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY~

, I

j.

1 ••



B, TIle Auoclated ~ _ inmindformy...."leapedebul." "I've aever teeD ...... y ... 3, It U I ... up IWO ruDllIId eight bill in alht W.iafieId". cIoaIIIe oil
So muc:h for speeding up baseball saidngersrootieOregGobruwbe walb," .. id A'. reUover Kelly Doua Strup bit. two-rua p~ iODinp, IIrUCk 0Ul five IIIIdwalked Scou . ~ • __ ,.

pmes. - was pounded for five I1IDI on duee DoWDJ. who pitched 2 2-3 iDnin" bOlder off Oren 01_ in the 11th two. eiahlb -. _ pvc b sh DIIThe: Detroit TIger. and 0akIa~ . hilS in one·lhird of the sixlb innin, ancIJ.0UbevictarydalpiteaUowin& inninaafterlYIIIIRDdripez"Jea4Qff Viola piU:bcd Cour-bit ball for iPlUr.... two fordle •
Alhleucs ~k the long way home m in~a disastrous major lequc debut. Cecd Fielder's shih career grand single off TocJdProbwiJth. . ei&bl ionia ... IInICt out four and DesbaieI allowed only c.w.
~ American I..cague _game on "It was a Slr8nge game. and I slam. BobPaacnon.wboworkedoulof walkodone.Jeff,RuueU6niabedfor Fi '1 bailie line ~
W~esday night Ihalluted 4 hours, cenainly did my pad. (0 mate it the . • jam in 'lbc nmth, ,01 the victory. hia lCCODduve., ' oYer ICYCIII inniq. Rk:t ApiIerI,
9 minutes., IODgest:M.'1erry SIeinbach':uhre.runihomer , __ " , _ __ '. pitched I 1.3,iIminp for the ,ave
, _By Illc lime. :it, ~as ov~r. tlle A's The new speed,-up ruIeIobYiousIy keyed OetIand'a sixa." Tho A'. lelia Red Sox J, ao, ... 2 . , Blue J.~.Z, Ma~,1 ~ 0 _._ _ _, , .
had emerged wtth a 12-7VICtory and haven't 'bad much of an effect in. 15 batten 10&he ptarerMiko MUDQZ, Dayid Coae. NblmiDg '10 die .. AI Leiter. starting lD,place of die "".n 3, 4IIpII ~ . .
critics of overly long games had Oakland. where die firslfour inninp waibel lhree consecutive baUas with Royailfor.dIe fUll time aince 1986. IDJured Da~ Saewan:. :palCbeche~en 8J. S~~'. .-inDiDI=
another argument to back.lbeJrcase. took 2 hours to play. Monday night's the basel loaded. IoIttoFrank Viola inapitcbcn' duel Ibutout inOlnp. . . ...... ..... Didde11loa
1bebaseballe tablishmcnthasbeen opener lasted 3 houn~19 miauleS. u &heRod Sox beat the Royall. Toronto weot~1D ~elghth ~. pnMdro .... -idiaa
tr)'ing(OsJ>CCduPgames~is~~. The Athletics took adyanlag~ of . Fic~ drove infiYeruns for the Coae,aKansuCityaadY~traded.~ ~ ~~ .. _mKml~. OqYlqba'warbdJelieverJoe'
but thc Tl~ersan,d Athletics didn t seven walks ~ score nine I'IIDB lD a Tigers. who led ~3 slading die to the New YOItMcuafr.erthc 1986 ~cIebut. reUre.d I? ~u- Onhefarawalt.IdvIIad ...
help any Wl~ thclr walkathon at the nightmare of a sixth for d,aeTigers.' bottom of the sixth. 'JlIc time of the season in 'one of the Royals' worst UW hiaen. Devon While unaJed With . by Tom BI1NI., and ~ em
O~d COh~~m. . Detfoitpjr&hers w.alked 11batters in game was an Oakland rcconHor nine deals. qn,cd Dec. ~. to an S18 rwo_ ou~ and. acoredon Roberto.' S...... *P1D ....,11-1110: ~

• It was definlte.ly not what I h~ .. all. innings. million, three-ye&r ~tracL He gave AIonw I double. ,IlDIIed in Brmanlky tD IDab It 3.1.

has rnore a-rm'I trou ble 1JId, :::'B~~:""::J.2ohn. Hab_ .y_~an's ,~~~ .. '~~.-.~$,'"LA's Wo ir_ ' r:e--·11 I , , I, . , fustpitch for a Ue-1Jreakin1lWO-run ac""..J.A:::.'fj....,.,.. a'!ll'_
. - . . bomer in the ei,htb after Carlos IIAWI1 y•

• y Tbe ~iated Press double off Xayier Hernandez in the a record $43.7S million over six one OU1and Oant hit a 2.1 pitch off B~a led .off tbe_ionina with a .. -------- ...
. It didn't lake long for' Todd 10th innina at the Astrodome:. ' years. Bob Scanlan. into abe teft-field doublooff JI~ Abbou.

WorreU'!J. am to stan giving him LuisOon~ez~",:icefor. bleachers for a S-3lead. . ia'ISA~ro:::ee.m:,:=
uouble. .' "theAstros,wbogotscvenmnmpof ~.""Rocldesl JayHowellpinedtbevictbryby 1_--;,5 I ., urtb

1beiqjury"'plaguciclieY«strained one-hit.pilChingfromPeteHamisch. After getting shut out on four retirilll ODe bauer in die ninth after B!1c Plunk. C .eveland so.his,right fo,.ann in Ihe ninth i!lnin~ He took. a no-hit bi~ into~. !ie~tb singles by Dwight G~en in ~e Cubs scored lW!"to tie thescorc ~I:O--:i='~~~l~:= "
o~ the Los Ang.c)es. ~crs. s 4-2 before Darren Daulton s leadoff Monday's opener, the Rockies went . at 3.Sammy Sosasmiled home B run,. .'OIlhree 0011 tor'lhesave
VICtory over die Ficmda Mallinson homer. . . . .,. S 1'-3,innings without a hit .against in the bottom ,of Ithe 10th. lB·· "
W~~YR!ght. .. . ' .. ~o~DcLeOlJpi~hedone-lhirdof Bret Saberhagen until Jim Tatum's "Steve_Ayery~a:fi~-hitshutout TwiD.6,Whlte Sox 1 .

.1wouldn t want to speculate on an annan, for the VICIOJ)', and _Mitch pinch--single. . and a 3-0 lead lDto the Clghth. .DBVCWinfield. drove in four mos.
how longhe'U~~o~t.". saidD~. ~an \yiIliams pitched a pe.rfect 10th for ,withOlll'outintbeseventhalShca I'and Jim DeshaieS give up four hils
Kanell.lhc ~nns team physIC~. his second save. . Stadium, Dante Bicbetle hit the rust EVoi~RA~:hit a. tie-breaking . in seven innings f-or Ilis rust AL

A.maflcbC resonance i~gtng homer in Rockies history. a 418-fOOl . .' ... __ victory. . .
exanunatlon W8$ scheduled for today drive past the bullpeD in left field. h?~!~d Ke~ ~ gave UPJUSlduee
.. All ta where the Dodg rs pia Car~inals 6. Giants 2 .. \. . ... .. hits uneven mnmgs ..
an an •..•. - . e· - Y Geronimo Pena continued his fast . S.a~gen, ~1~.Coloradoto~o., Jolm Smilc.'y was the loser in hisa four-game weekend series. Worrell htu In eight anmngs and Mike
missed the 1990 and 1991 seasons start with a, three-run homer, two. ... -- -~ . relUmtotheiN:ationalLeague.giYing.
because of elbow and. shoulder singlesand B waJk. Pena began lihe Madduxpitched~.~ectrunthl,nhls up, two runs and four hilS in seven'

. .year S for 5,with Iwee 'walkS hefolC . Mel$ debut. Roc,kics sl8ner Br~c innings.
pn)blems; . . I' . . .'Ii. '. h h . R.,.uft1ngaveupsi,.l.runsand.seven~ts\ ·Hill· 00' , k· ,'pt, -l'·."'hed-~

·'It definitel_y was_·.not the same LnlRg out tn '~I~ c~g t. I _ • _ mtlueo-plusinningsandwalkeclfour . .' .".w "struc .OUtCl ....p u. .
typeoffeeling I had when I hurt my . R~eal.C~rmler allowed five hits '- -~. . . . OUlofabascs·loaded.none-out~
elbow a couple of years ago .. -.said In seven mnmgs, slruck ou~fo~r~ Braves 5, Cubs" in the second as he won for IheJilS~
Worrell. w.ho signed .. $9.S million ." walke(i one. B.any Bonds homered m Ron Gent hit a two-run homerjn time in four decisions in RiYerfront
three-year CQD.tFact in the offseason, th7 seve~lh. h~sr.,.-st~omcrun f~ the the lOdi It Wrigley Field. Jeff Stadium. Mel Rojas pitched two.

· "I'm' waiting 10 see what happens Giants smcesigmng m December for Blauser beat OUlan infield hit wi'" perfect innings for ~ save.
before I have any mo~ of a reaction.
It's kind of in limbo."

Worrell started the ninth, allowed
a hit, got'two strikeouts and had a 2..2

· 'eQunt on Brei Barborie when he
waliked 'off the mound accompanied
by the team trainer.

Keyin Gross gave up two runs and
seven hilS in six innings and struck
out ninc. and Roger McDowell gOl
the last" out for the save. Chris
Hammond allowed three runs and
eight hitS in six .innings for the
M~lins. who struck. out 11 times.

.--.Wes6., AltrOi 3 ' ,
. Milt Thompson hit I. 'three-run

" SANTA C-LARA.Caltf. CAP) -
'Tim McDonald has . arrived, Jefr
Wright could be: coming. and Steve
BOIloncver left, which .means Joe
MODtana!s days With the San
Francisco .4gers are probably
numbered. .

In a series of playctmoves
W~es,day,lhc 4genbolstered their
secondary by ,signing:M.cDonald,a
Pro .Bowl wety' rrom, Phoenix, asa
free, agent. - .

. 'Jbey preserved deplh at quarter-
b8ck by maining Bono as, the backup
to Steve Young and an offer sheet
was extended 10 Wrighl, a Buffalo
defensive lineman whO.is a transitiofl..
al free agent. .

1bere--signing of Bono and coach
George Seifert's refusal to subject
'¥oung, lISt season's MVP. to .SPrilll
training competition' left the 49ers
with litde willie, room in their
dealings wilh Montana, who, wants
the chance 10'start again.

"Joe has indicated 10us he would
prefer swung fa.. any other team in
the NFL rather Ihan siUing on me
bench. oven if that bench is in San
Franc:iJco. It 4gen pretidentCarmcn
Policy aid. "Joe is prelCDdy
o.xplorlng those alternatives this

. week. That means he's, talking 10
odlei,r.eams." .

KAnsas Cit.y. Phoenix and,Tampa
Bay areiniCrested in obudninl
Montana. a lWo-time league MyP
who led the4gers 10four Super Bqwl

, 'winJ in 10 yean IS their starter.
He missed virtually all.of the put

two se&sOill because of a tom right
· elbow tendon Ibat lOOk tIne·surgerjes«» repair. He ICtumedlO play in the

se<:oo4hilf.,of San Franc:isco"sl991
reguiaraseaSon finalie against Detroit
.1114.looked like tl1e Monaana of old'
but didn"t play apin.

The 49ers. who a110 have
third-string quarlerbackBiU
MuspaYe on lheirroslCr. made clear
they think thereu:nlion of Bono made
Montana expendable.· «

"He's an outslallding quancrback
lbat we bavewon pmeswilh and can
'win pmeI wi.,. 10' we'(C happy '10
have Stcvo Bono again. U Seifert aid.

McDoalld became Ihe hiJheat·
~ deIIa.vo Met in tho .. ue

· aftIr ........ • flye.y.- canll'lCt
Sl2. 75 JDlIUon.

ttlneverthouaht 1'4 live to ICC &he
clay • defeasive bact is compcnaaed
dill WI,." aid his ..,.1, Leiah..........

.':'.1., :.", -,

, -
Give your lRA a check..up ..Find out if it's working'
as hard as it canto provide for your retirement,
Arc Y9~ IUtc....bIolu\ely aure ...that your preacnL I~ is earninglhc beat possible rate oftclurn?

.If)'Du'd Iiko to finclout her,w'l1ea1thyM yourprosclrn. IRA prqlP'am. ill, plelllO .Ilop b>:my office for B.free,
nD-obUgat.iolllRA Ch.eca~p,

And Iryou clcci4e to lr-.,nafor your rRA, to • hlghe1l'.yieldin~ more Rexible. ,p!J'IOfcB8ionally.mal)ogcd
PI'OI1'Ilm. I'll lhowyouLhe t:hreo ouy IStep. )I'Ou'U need (.Q, raullw' lIo, 1)18ko tho chango.
. It'. th." ,limpIe.'. ..'

J UU-.k·t.be1.5miDv.~.wo·u. lpelKi.toaeLhcl' could be 'he moat important ili¥clltmcnt you'll ever make .

•~ Edwar.· d D. Jones & Co.®
IiIIIIIIA. A _ ....'''k~lIlIc'''''''.I~ .. lIcurlUlellMelor ~.Ion COI,.I'III.II

IKE STEVENS • 508 S; 25 MD_~EAVE. • 364-0041 t
~.'

"-"; -

. .
A,competltl've alternative' to your
current link. v.Jlth the outside' ...
business worldl

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE i

the an werl
364-2030

Call the 'Hereford Brand.

Optometrist
33'Mila

Phone 364--22:55
Ofllce 1IoIId:

MOIiday - F~y
R:j()-] 2;00 1;00-5:00

BUICK SPECIALS
1-91-0 Balck- SkyI.rk 2- dr . ~.l'.J . '-1500'

- c _ - , ••• ,.... • ••••••••

1883 Buick Park Ave. tM.at.aW.'" $2IiO
1988 Buick Skylark ta S5400 '
1992 Buick Skylark 4 dr.., Whle $1,O.7~
'1'892Bulc~ IR8gaI;4 dr" ~., ..~.1~,20;0
1992 'Buick A •• 4 dr., y«Ute ~ ~ ~. $12.400/ " ~. , .
~992 Buick Floadmuter 4' ct., ~ l "',.aD
1992 Buick Park Ave. S11v ~ $11,200

. '.

PONTIAC,SPECIALS ,
1892 :P·ontlac ,Grand Am 4 d will., ~,'11,300

i 1992 Pontiac ~~nd Prix 4 dr., ..., : $1=2,70D
1912 Pontiac Bonnev,llle, 4 dr., red' .$14 .
1992 PontIac Sunblrd white g.l ••) : .

. 19.92Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr.• blue ..~....•..$12,100

OLDSMOBILE PECIALS
I 1985 Oldsmobile 88 Reg. 4 dr..,wh _ -.-'!II, .$4150.

I 1987 Oldamolbll,.,88 Reg.•'tall OL $51OO
'1'891Old,mobll., Cutl.~ 2 dr.•wIt.a :$81001 i'

,CHRYSLER-MERCURY-CADILLAC
1988 Chrysler. 5th Ave. white $4950, ,
1989 Chrysler LeB.ron 2 dr. red $8700
1992 Chrysl.r Imperl.al red : ..· :..$17,,700 I~

1988, ,Mercury Sabl:. 4 dr. will •• '..,. nice, ".... '$41501

I

I ' 1888 Cadillac Coupe o.Vllle ~.1"$8800
TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS
1977 Gye SI.~·G ...nde 'C-15~·:I·.·j'·.·' 1850
1880 Chevrol.t C..20 red .,. $2850 •

.1'888 Dodge Gr.nd Caravan ntde.J'q. $88SO I

1;985,Chevrol.t,Sllv .... o C-161brOwn I.. Ian :$4800
1!985 Chevrolet Silverado C-1S, 4x4 tad $5500 .
1990 Dodge D.kota·Whlte : ~ ; $8900
1988 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4tan $7800
1888Chlvrol.t c..1500 4)(4 ·SIIWW .$7100
1882 Chevy II Camino ~..$3110
1885 Chevrolet 4 dr., c~ cab, brown - : $1250 !

1180 IQMe' C-1500' SLE.~ "..$8IOOtf"
1182 Ford IRanger XLT white "" 400
1'888 Plymouth Voyager LE blue $7100
1188DOdge Gr.rid C~v n $7100
1112 Pontiac Trans Sport 1 ,..

, 1112 PlYmouth Orand Voyager SE 1
1181 'aMC 'Suburban red, '& wille ~.••..•--
1181 aye 4x4 IPlckup whit 10
1185 WlnnebllgO HoUle car dIIn .."M"
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sampson
wants to be
coach at UH

illcludiJ-"1II1ho eWn. Hannan' ..
. "The only thin

tndi*-1 smaller -havo IeR in
their . is service and canve-
~ because they're in me
neighborbood •••

Moo 010slunan 's l16lOJeS are
the smaller II'IIditionai mall and
strip-mall type, stores.' The nation's
lhlrd .... cst ,sporting' JOOds :retailer

'II dle mega store I:feDdcoming and
developed i~ own version. Oshman's
SuperStores USA, in 1990.

TIlatsame year. Kman Corp.
acquired 1beSponsAutbority. based
in,Fort~ Fla.Thecompany
opened hs farst Florida saorc in 1987
and is nQw a 6O-store chain. The
Spons Authority plan no have more
th8n U)() stores by. th,., end ,of the
decade.

Oshman's is in, '"a transition
phase," Lubetkin said. "Practically
all our future growth is in our bisgef

_." ashman', i addinJ dIree
S torcI USA in 1993 to its
emtin, five. And "if _lhinas go
well" UOIhor 36 stores in the next
four yean. he aid.

,Spons'lOwn hu 18 mepstorel in
Gcoraia. Nonh Carolina, South
Carolina and 1bxasand plans to add
eight stores, this year.,

Oshman ·s:Lubetldn believes his
SO.OOO to 80,000 squuc-foot
megaStores offer sornetbing diffcrcOt.
noting most of his, compeUton are
uconcretef1oor warehouses with
stacked me(Chandise."

lOIn these days of $1 SO to $2QO
tennis rackets and $100 baseball bats."
people want 10try 'before they buy. II

he said. Oshman,',s, was aneady :Ieader
in die s,pOtts tcst-playareas. which
,include basketball courts. racque:tball
and tennis ICOUrts, 'baltinS cages and
putting peens. Other tryoUt areas
include ~rifte.acopc 1Dl. 'bincJcu8o Ii,gtl

HOUSTON (AP) 4 As the
UniversltyofHousmnmove4closer
Wedo.esday to- naming anew .head~
ba.sketba1.1eoaell,formdNBA. ,SUII
Ralph Sampson 8DIIOUI1l!ed ~is desire
ito be considered Corllle job.

nl (hinJl;: I'm ready for dJC
chaJlenge. and I think I could help
bring back a leveJof excitement 10
the, Houston program that ~ms to
have raded away in the p8$1scvc;m
years:' he told the HOUSJ,OD
Chronicle.

Sampson 'sinterest.in the job came
as Yniver:sity ofTuI'sa coach 1\Jbby
'Smith dropped Out of consideration ..

Sampso~ has bee,n workingtilis,
year as part-time aSSiSlaI11under
Lefty Driesell at James Madison
University inhisnaaiveHarrisonbwi.
Va.

The Wizard ~f Id, B, B...ntP.rker and .Iohnn, ... rt

r
roomtsimuladDldult.davmand~n...... - ---.a.:~ -..I ....
u.!- .... pau"1&1 ~1UIUUI1iI. a "-"'&"6
a vatica1 treadmill forroctclimbinl
and In animal sounds calling room.

Sporting goods retailing hal been
• libly candidate for cvo'ving into .
the mepslOrC concept. said Edward
A. ~ reW1analysl at Monf&OlJa')'
Securities in. San .Franciscti ..

"W-Mart has agreat hunting and· .
fishm, section, but a 40,000 square
(ool-plus supentore is a 10' bigler, If

said WeOer. The sporting goods
upenlCrel are meeting the "desires

o( COIIIUIIICI1 wIlD want lots ofvariety
and bolter prices. to

'Ibc industry segment is aboUt to
get a lot ODe comJ;8iliwas <*it Chain
executes .its expansion plans,. he said.

Lubetkin of OSfunan·s said Ibe
shakeout is ~eUinI intense •.but .he·s
confident., ·We·re losing some
players:' he said. "DUlsay hello to
the champ."

APR1L91

MY ,oADBURN NOSE
IS ABOUT TO
IT'N DFFfI

Marvin By Tom Armstrong
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,Students
,learn b,y
volunt~ering

A growiQgnumber of caring hip
school and collcge students across Ibe
nation are ~voluntller lelYicc 10
'their eommuniaes 8 part ,of their
education. '

I 1be IlUdentsvoluoleU lIuough
ACTION's Student 'Community
Service Program (SCS). lbday. thc2e
~ mcxe ... , 61 SCS, pro~ts
nationwide. SIIIdenI voIunCeen Wort
in programs close 10 their schoolS or
homes on acbedWes tailored to their
own aVailability. The lastfJlhOy'
,perform are as varied as the needs of '
the communides: ,assisting in ,social .1

\ ,scrvice centeno hel~8 10 'feed and
clothe homeless tamilles. visiting Ihe

derly ~ nursing homes. tutoring
needy children and .much more.

SCS volunteers serve pan-time
wilhou& pay and. in many cases, earn
acadernii cmlit for thcir service: SCS
is one of six programs sponsOred by
ACTION, the federal domestic
voluntea' ageDCy. Readers ,interesfed '
in infOnnarion about SCS inlhdrarea
may OOfltactthe AC110N ~gram
,office fex their SWC. " •

, , '

Her.,ford ,.Junior ,HIgh,stude,nts' ',hono'red
Several choir members, at H~fo.rd Junior High School competed in the recent:U .I.L. contest
where they made a one rating on a Class III vocal sole. Plctu~ are (standing from left)
Robert Reinauer, Sonja.Paul, Cristin Leasure and Willie Rhyne. and (seated from left) Brian ,
Thomas. Rebecca Gutierrez' and Chris Sapp, ..~w _YORK (AP) - Beelhoven.

CbopUh Brahms. Ravel •••and Billy
Joel? '

,The song~ter said he immersed
himself in classical music before
writing and ItlCOI'diDg his new album.

The ,a1bum.i:Jearly completed. is
due out by early ,Bummer. It includes:
the songs "Lullaby In on, and '"A;
Minor Variation. to '

But Joel's prbduc:e.r. Danny
Kortchmar. said the album is rock 'n'
roll in the style ofthc Hassles, one of
the bands Joel played 'in as a
teen-ager.

,Ci\SH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Cam from

the Hereford State Bank.

. ~

WordPerfect' ,"
CO'MPUTER LIT,ERAC

WINDOWS' 311'1
'Three Closses O,ffered:

tlDndays: Word Perfect. 5-7'pm starts AprIl 19
Tuesdays: (amp Ut 5-7pm starts April 20

Wednesdays: Windows 3.1 s:7pm starts ,AprIl21
-. I . ... (4 ~:COUIS8s) . ..• '

~DSTEtElEC'nUn~l!s
,nCOMPUTERS ,MADE EASY·'-

. .. '

The Soluti,ODS To Your 'Cash PrOblems'!
. ,With a ATl4 Oard from fhe Her.ford
State Bank. your cash probleTn{l are over! '
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavingto proveyouriden ..

! tification! '

,Get Ca~h24..Uoun-A ...Oayi'
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with yourATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State'
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

. -
O~D

'M"akeextra mOlnley"lh~ea.y way by" Iling-what Y,OUl doni',
want '0 lomeoine"w'ho d,O.1 want It JUlt by p1lacln,g an ad

Everyday, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand'classified section, looking
for something to buy! :rhere's no better way to sell ,those odds and ends that yo'u no
longer have any use for. And everybody's happy. You make Imon~yand enjoy a little,
less clutter around the house,and the buyer ls pleased, too. Place your ad today.. ,.
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H refo'rd
Brand

Since 1'9011
Wnt Ads Do .~~.

'.

, ou \',1.1111 It
You Got II'

CLASSIFIEDS

TIMES RATE MIN
1Claypet WOld .15 '.00
2 dap 1* Mfd .2e 5.21)
3 dap ~ word .37 7.40
" Clap ~ WO\!d .48 "",60
5 dap Per word .59 11.10

CLASSfFlE·DDISPLA Y

Claul1'-d ditplay rat .. ~ Ia dam. .. noI MIl
11'1 solid·word ,,*-tIIOM wth ~ bald or Iato«
t)'PS. apeciIIll*IQJlllhlng; IIClflllaI ........ Rae.
ara $4.1,S'* 0!!IIMm ,1nd\:P,45 anlnCl'llor oon-
I8cutlve .addUJnllln""~.

LEGALS
Ad rat.. IOf I.g~ nallaM •• _ .. for dMlM'-d
display.

ERRORS
E wry 'elfOf1 Is made 10 1IV0kl etTors In MIld ... and
leg 1I''l0l10 ... ldveniMfl .ho4Jldeal.n.ntion 10any
errors IrTYned 81)1'." .".",." InMlllOn. 'We '1jIIII1Ino!
be res.l)OIlllllelor mole 111Moo.lncDl'KI "-lion. In I

ease of' 81101'1 by .he putNliIhWa. !WI ~1o!!aI1nMr·
lion WiNbit pub!i5hIld.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

"Baskds Or Lovett __rea _ .....',11.. ' ...

with Merle Norm~
tucked in, perf'td lor new
mothers; with a Merle Lipstick,
perfect '01' a birtbclay remember.
anee; with Y8Dkee VOtive tuclles
Oli'WUJast rwbt tor )'OUJ'IRCftI
pal'; with ,a gin cttlilk:llepeat·
ror anyone for any O«lIIioD, we
gift wrap. Merle Norman
CosmeticS " The Gilt Garde.,
220N.,MaiD

SINGER 1993 ew heavy duty
unsold scboolmode' .,SeWl,IIlk,
canv,as"laUbe.r, ,knlDad ,J'e......
Zil-' bUlionholes, •• 0-
grams, overedlfS seams~ etc. 10
year Single _ractory warrabty.
$198 willi ad; $439 witbout. ad.
F:ree. UPS dell",1'J' sIatewId'e.
Visa/M- - 1'U1'4IDIscover..Frte
lay way.

Singer·S41J Slide Rd.
Lubhoclc,Texas

New and now in .lOCk: The .Roads·
New Mexico. in book Coon.Also
Ro3dsofTexas. $12.9' each. HI!fI~Itw"'l
Brand, :JU.N. Lee.

Can 364~0323 for ifree makeover ..Be '
: .SUIe .~U("look"COOIpJemenas. yOur '

D·...··-'.fi· .._C.,..,........tI;.., ... iI11:~t._....~.lOCI)': - ~'--'.~ Owu_""
Develop, 10 nailpCQducts at .Merle
Nannan Cosmetics & The Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main. 23445

A..ppropriate Easter remembrances for
your I.een:Bible poule books. ,..shirts
With a: message, Bible covers-at Melle
Norman Cosmetics &' TIle, 'Gift .

1 Garden, 220 N. ,main.,· 23446

.KiDgsize trJatb"eSS and box sJ,Xings for
sale. dresser with mirror. 364-3880.

'2.3461 I

--

1 A-Garage Sales

loc"s; Tradin~Post Open Friday & I

Sa~y. West Highway 60. Lots of
everything. 23063

"(ani sale, Thursday.. .Friday &.,
Samrday, 100 Cberok~. 23443

Big Garag.c S~e Tbursday,noon and;
Friday On)y! lOne mile, South (If .
and ,60 intersection. 13 inch colored

. TV. dog house, queen bedding. Pickup
toolbox.es, queen mattress. frame and
headboard, clothes size 10, men and
children !Clothes. . 23450

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364..2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified

, ..' I

advertising. We ~ thousands every day!

"

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

,ACROI8 2 Stac;klng
, IMakn color, '

tog8 _ 3 IDa ad
5 Bullight agency

cape work
11 Lot ",niC 4 Ladr, of
12 V.rdi .s". n,
, cntations 5, Othello" ' I

13 Ch.. hir _ lor lone .
cat • Trump de-, t..... t.rmlner,

14Quartets It tim.. pher setting
doubled 7 MilliYe bescartes 30 Brit', brew

':5,<?tar .'. 8"orl,,22 Knight~~ , 31~er
.17 Historic 10 Byron , backers 35 S.~

,time • Malee lace 23 00 new .. ·.·• Met lOng
" Happen 10 Niooom· paper 37 81",.

again pOop work shade
, 22 Pie nut . " Fire 28 Preco- : 31 Slang.y,

:24 iL~ bee'" ~. . CiOU8, denlall '
25 Aftar' . protectOf: P,laz_i. '"Exodus·

promise . 2O-E Plumus resident hero
21 Bit of -" 21 Mile High 40 Table

wordQley 21 ,Philoso- $tad. _lu..m__ ~r-iift-o.ot
27 Emufated -

Pan
30 COOk's

!herb
32P'nache
33 Pitcher

S4~:onlo
n••ident

3a Oripinal .
, . resident

41 Taj Mahalse::42St .
43, Knife.

in stang
44 Black- :
. board

workers ,
45 Remain

. 'IDOWIN
'1'Long tale,.

PiCk a posey from The Garden. SiltCLASSIFIED ADS
c If'-d ~lMIg r... _ blINd on 15,** • arrangements, dried wall wrealhs.
wqtd 100f/llllnwtlOn(SlUIO mH!I!t!un1. and 11 '*1It. . 1 pOJeeJajn' noms aE Merle Nonnan' 1
!Of HCOnd JNblC,tlIOn' and'~. RaM IbeIDw . 'COsmetics,. 1beGifiGIIlden. 220.N.~~:: '::'-UllV ••• -. no CCA'~. Main. 23441

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

3. CARS FOR SALE

Yard saIe.Friday & Saturday 136 Ave. '
H. Baby &:. kids clothes, toys.
r~l1erb1a4es s~e- 2, beer mirrrus.e,rA;. 0ne.2S HP &. two-20 HP submersible

. 2345'. i pumps-all in excellent shape. like new,.
.-.:.--""'-.:.----~-- , pipe, wire,vaJ.vcs. paneloo:lcs. Near
O~eSaleCanyonApril9;8-5; lOS Westway.'C~I,l-488-2392' ~339S
10th Avenue; West·of high school, ,
baby swings, .sam.Jen• ,walker,infant. 1.976 Chevy C-6S 1Bndem axle ,grain
ad~t .clodung, dr)icr, SWeepe~. . ,427 engine, with 2A ft. steel bed
.~lineJS;Dooncy Ause,_, 23458, . andrasonab1e.

Yard Sale Friday & Saturday. 208 ,. at night or 346-l087,
Windsor Sl. on Highway 60 Shell Yard sale Friday 8-5. Saturday 8-12. 23460
swion, make Jeft. 8-? 234.56 107 Ave.,K . .Lots of good stuff. '

- 23459

Far sale ~988 Ford 4x4 s..speed 1/2100 .
good lUes. mechanically sound.
364-7655. 23452

..--------- .. 1 Price Reducedlll55OO.oo Ole Mile
Souda 01\ 385 2111rJioom. 2 bIdI
IRk.LR SI!e ........
C.firdy. Co. ]6iI.456I~ 23415

. '

Eldorado. Arms Ani.. 1 &. 2. ~For sale 28x60 Mobile Home 3 '_T- r,laiIIdy.
2 bath, den, cenlraJ air &'-._II.-nLlllUI ~cable-'~~""·.t-3· .' '
King Size Waterbed.Call 364'()S04. liree'. • watrz. al. gas. ~32. '

, 23358 18813J

"88 OMC ODe--. 4"-' *lve
pickup wiIh flat bid. Low ........
364-5700 . 233!O

I
, I

, Must sen "81 Chrysler 5th AYaIIC.
78.000 nilles.eKeUeotcondilioD. new
tiles, SSSOOOBO, Friona-247-2212

23385

II MUST SELL! '89 For,dAeroaCar I

I XLT, 4 captains cbirl, 7
passeDger, d.... air condltlonl .... ,
power wlDdows, power door'
locks, tilt steermg wbeel, cruise
eoatrol,,""I'ID, stereocassetCt,,1IO
.old ,~tnct. to IllSUPle"DO back
paylPtncs to make, Just Deed .
~poDSlble party to· make
reasonable moodily, payments,
can Doul BOlt in The C~it
Dq.8I'Imeat, Friona Motors; 8()6..
247·2701

4. REAL ESTATE

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS
PO. SALE337N.:;:'1'1111 II ... lb7I

brick.. _ble willi ..... , 1....... dowa,.,. •••,
o.r.... ...... Pr •• -·.

364-202t

CUSTOMIZE YOUR
RooMS-Matcb decor - with
paiated borden or mlll'lek Gf
favorite _~~jecll. Call

DA.RLASTENGEL
3S7.Z364....---- ......~~~==-~ "c.;iIDI-1C . lli Ave. L friday "

SabJl'day. 9-1 All size clothes &: Odds
i &: ends &. misc. 23455

5. HOMES FOR RENT

,Nicc. Jaqe.unfurnished apaI'iJl)eI.'
Refrigeraledair, two bedrocJms. You.
pwmIy~wePlY"" miX)
month. 364-8421. - 1320

Self·lOck storqe. 364-6110. '.
'1360,

Fex sale: Exrra nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 . ~ cuaSbDlCsPa:e? NciaI.~
bath brick. home. Remodeled. fenced ~to. ~\'e. a·slllllC sale?. '~t. •
yard, Fresh coat: , ,of ~t. Call !,II11Il1-sttnge.. Twosi.zes available.
364-6462, 23372' 3644370. 21081

HOUSE FOR SALE'
IN LUBBOCK

2-story hoUse for $&Ie SOO Union~oving Specw,. _2 bedroom~ stove,.
I 3100 ,sqf~. 4 bed-2batb.~lfM)deIcd I fridge •.~PI1d. ~370 .•
I ~gftout. A.great hoq.se II a great I -- - 22611

price. Call 364-7578 for appoinunent.
23396 3~mobilehome~~

---------.-. wId hookup, fenccdyanl, Section 8
Nice North~ Home' 3bed/2bath, renters .acceptocl.3644370. 23088
enclosed sunporch. Rearentr}'garage. I ----------

.................- - ~-LER·--SHOP----........... Over lSOOsq.ft.flreplace. Call Don 2 bedroom dupb ·WIItZ _iA
..urr -- C. Thrdy 3644561. Home ispriced to S - . '. - ........

CROFFORD AUTOII011VE .scll very quickly! 23414 ,17Stmonthly.364-2131., .231.51
Fill ,EatItnateI .

IFor ~ Your EJdIauat
c.nW7I5O

MOVING TO LUBBOCK? _ • . ._
Consider tbls beautiful 1 1 S37S/monlhly.C8lJRealtor364-7792.
bulla bome.3bd,.dea wlllreplace I , 23154
dlDiDl area, breakfast nOOk, 1
batlas, 3ceIUDi ra.., DeW carpet
&aew IJoor coveriD.ID kitchen
& ..... bath.
IH2sq. R.lirial:Ip8Ce"doable
.... ,08 V2acn Iot"'tb water

MUST SELL!. '92 Ford Escort welllocatedoutsldecityllmltllD
LX, 4-d00r, .... CODdldoDlnl, North Terra Estates III the
autollUltic traasmillloD, ami,... FrenshipScbooi DIs1riCL No city
stereGc_e1:tt,power'lIllrron, DO' ..... 12·xl6"-".bIcIg,. built-
old COIInet to MI1IIDe, DOback 1 InIbeIva, oVerhead Ugb..,powrpa,.- .. to __ JIIIt Deed 'oulle ...
respollllble party to .. ake AlRm.ble 'VA loaD, lIOn.
I'taIOUble mooth., papit.'" quaJltylnl at ,.. lIxed nfe.
Can 00.. Bolt'" TIle CrecUt
.~~MOIon,--
~7-2701 .

For latona_doD Call!
l..."J.'W

0Ib~. on Hip.,38S.2d6aa.
foyer, kitchen. restroom area,

Use The
Classifieds

An
CO! sider It



!Space, h
o look at

• I

I·

___ 1.,..11&10 .... ~...,"l.c~"~'~m"~
••• re. whicll ~ •

ddle-of-Ihc-ni:ghllaunch.
Science satellites. ground. stations

aDd abe fir atrbospheriC·.researdtl
miuklb by shuttle) flown by AllanJis .
laalpring, have delected large ozone
loues over much of ,Canada and
£uropeand the nonbemmost Uniled
SIBrcs.

Three .inslJUmenlS on board will
measure lhe ozone. Pour others will
measwe solar energy. which affccts
Eanh's climate as WeIJ as me ozone
layer.

One bedroom bouse. 212 Ave.J. stove
" re.f:ri,gerator furnished.
SnS/monthly. watcrpaid. 364~89',

. 23435

.
housecleanihg.reasonabIc

rere~, Monday-Friday. C8I1
I,

.7480"iUlsweMg machine. 01call
. before· 10 am, 23419

CONVENIENCE STORE
MANAGER NBEDED'

I "CA.SH1ERS
: ForirowiDI " eqNIlldlal
eODveDieace store operltor.
ExcelleDt pay ad beMIIu.
Experleace belpful. SeaclresuIM
toaodalaryb""'1D~.
MlDlIler ~O. Box 1_ Here-

3 bedroom house. 432 Long, carpet.
364-2170. 23442

-

B. HELP WANTED

Golden Plains Care Center is seetin&
a full Lime LVN. We offer excellent
salary, pleasant working conditions &
continuing education assisl.8lXle.Ask
(or Shalla •.364-38IS..23W2

Two bedroom duplex. washer/dryer
hookup. fenced back yard. call
364-4130 evenings, or weekends,

23444

3 bedroom. 2 bath. double car gamge,
NW Ilea. S42S/monthly, $200 deposit,
pay own biDs. 3(i4-4332 23448

Fann·:positibn available. Must have S
years irrigated .fann experience. row
and sprinkler-mechanic &. welding
experience. Send reseme to Box 983

. ~3340
Clean one bedroom apartment for
.single 01' .couple near laundry mat.
.$19Olmonthl.y+ deposit &. electricity ..
e.. 3720.9993 or 3,53..6228. .,

. . 23449
:DRIV'ERS

·T2LC~ORP
.InDimmitt, Texas now aceepCiq

.;;......;~~ .........---'"""----...----' applications for ;semi Irudc
drivers . .Must bave at least ODe

. year of OTR verifiable oper'"
,ence. Be at least 21 yeers of .ge.
Bt able to pass DOT pbysical
with· drug sereen, Also needs
eDL, gr.•eluate trom .pproved
tl'ockc&iving schools are eligible.
Apply between. 10 a.m. and 3p.m.
,806~641..3185 . .

1 -~

3 bedrooin at 410 Long. $300 +
deposit. 364-4049. 23453

person to do
work .whb light.·

bookkeeoh'IR. Meet pUblic weDt 40
.resume to Box 673JA.

23380

To someone wbo would like lO salvage
lumber from two frame farm houses
and' picked· fence-call Ivan Block.'
3~. .. 23441

7 BUSINESS OPPOR11JNITIES

I- • _ •• " '.

:ISen~ passes bill to
MAINTENANCE. Idealwith hate crimes

Repairs, Carpentry,painfiDI, AUSTIN (AP) ~The Texas Senarc for COII'ftdI .... 1IIII'I
ceramic tile, cabinet (Opt, •.ttic has passed • bate crimes bill that ill TR UCKING ALONQ

Position for LVN on 11-7 ShifL and waD insu.lation,. roofing & 'sponsorssays wiUdeaheverely. wilb In·srate rrueting regulation would
fenciner Fcw free estJmates call crimes sparked by racism or other be eased to incmasc CompetitiOQ inBenefit package. Competitive ~. &'

King's Manor Methodist Rome,lnc.. TIM RlLEY·J64..6761 prejudices. .. the indusuy unden billapproved by
400 Ranger Drive. . 23436 IL. ---~ .... i ', The leg"as....don would increase the House and senl'lO ·Oov. Ann,

t.: .. --"""-...oiiii:-----....,;;;;;...;;...,.,: punisbmentforoffdlsesmoti~ bY Richards. 1be mCU"~ was lOulCdas
~---------- I,L·L & -DOMtlSTIC ' 'a _'yictimO!s race, C~D!~ ,CIbnicit)'. a comp.romisebetw~n 'busine~~s
Au.ention RN',S need ,extra income? Sales, Repair. Se:rv,i'ce religion. national ongm .or sexual that ship loods, and the lfllCking
K·'ms's ·Manor· • M ... s....A. ·istJ..,uftc has ' .oera,cl!Parker. orientation.· indUStr'y'.L __

"""'-.IUU ~.. '" ~SI.712%. . : .. t·WhM1hisllwisranall,pa'ttd.. -m.::ECTJoN PlGH"I' .
opening for pan-time, . 23437 518-4646 -Dr judici8tlystem' will have. cleat House Republicans successfully'

mandate to send racisu and bigocs opposedabiDtbatw.ouldallowlocal
.............. -----~.;..,,- ... whocommitbalecrimcslOpriIon." runoff elections to be held on the

Automotive machinWs. one man shop, said Sen. Rodney.Ellis. D.Houston. same day picked by Democratic Gov.
benefiiSt full WnC poSition. please. O.H. '"Ike" Hams. R.Dailu. was Ann Richards for a runoff in the Mayresume 10 Toby's AutOmotive.

box 489, Burlington,. Co. 80807. 1... -...,;",,---- ....... I111111111111- .... • the only senatOr ,to voice opposidoa, 1 U.S. Senate election,. irone is
?14<Y 1;1 COLORADO ALFALFA 10 the pr~ •. lie ~dil ..~ required. . .. ~_ .__

.Dail'y Quality unoQnSbtuuonai. becaUSCilS,wordins BAD' CO.NNECTION?
701.7S: lb. bales. J)tU"eftCI lID was'IOO'bf:oad.But,otherseRlWl'Ssaid A push by IelcpltOneoompanicslO
HerefOrd, area, $95.00 • t01l~ .their ini~ fears that ,the biD could cui regulation -of their .indtistry
MountaiDrange Supply .,infringe on freedom ·ofspeech bad appear$. tq .l)iite ~ri disco~nected

5O~SI6-0413 been allayed becauselhe measure was after to ' (jov, Bob Bullock wd m(n
......--.....;;..;.;;...;...---- ..1 _'med at on)y viOlent con~F time is rieede4. 10Sludy lhecomplicat-
_---------- , Uncicr.lhebiU.prosecwoncou1d eel question. _.

FOR SALE -_kadditional penalUcsfor violent PARKS"AND AMMO
A.FlveYearOldredpole'buUD.A. rimes if they ~ prove the Inanef1on·to.expa:ndhunti~8.the
Burd1ne,Rt.l8cD:a, Heretord, ,:. _cfendant was mO!lvateclbyhatD. ;SUllC Senate has voted fota ban that
Texas '79045 •.258.'~ ~~e le·gisl.hOo, apAroved wo~d ~urdler the door 10

I . Wednesday. ~w to the HODSehunllng lin dfall_It. ...... ·!IOl

Two positions. ror employment
withloDg estabUsbed Pump Co.
in Hererord. Positions are, lor
ape-'eoted pump rig operator
and or: rig helper. Apply In

, personatBigTPumpCompany,
E. New York Ave., Hererord,
Texas Sa.rD••Sp.rn. OJ' call 364- I
03531 tor .appointment. '

'BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships available. Port-O-
Blda. & Port-O~Covers. Low
IDvestmeDt eest, guaranteed re-
purcb.e. Goes good with existing
business with extra.; land.
Fllumc:iDl.a"aiJable. CONTACT: . ,

.Mike Wull, Genera'l Sh.eltei'S I
I 800-634.8103 j,1L .....,;;.;;~~.

i •• '
1

. .
AXYDLBAAXR

b'L ONG fE L LOW
One: letter stands for another ..ln this sample A is used

for the: three L's, X for 'the two 0'5, etc. S.lngle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatlonofthe words are
.U hlnts, Each day the code lettersare different.

4-8' . 'CRYYfOQ.UOTE,

.kYO 0- ,F,J :1( . .It 0 W Z x j !K C L W
'.

MAS,MEKMXB ',F C

N M W A ~ FEB 0 'M E Y B MI

J EFT C W MV B J . -"I . X I~AM E ·z B W'J
Ye~erday'sCryptoqu~te:. <lU~RRELS WOULD·

, NOT LAST SO LONG IF THE FAULT WERE ON ONLY ,.
ON"""!SIDE.- .DUe DE lAROCHEFOUCAULD

9. CHILD CAHE
,

,

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
'SliNCE 1:97$

Richard Schlaba

364-12811

St.ve Hyalnger LEGALS

lNG'S
MANOR·
~ETHODIST
C.HILD' CARE

"Stgtc £iwyed
·QuqU6cd Srqlf

Moml4~"Fridoy 6..00 (lin ..,6:00 pM
Drop ...i,.. W~wilA
. c;,w~ ftOIU:II

..Horse m8atpopular-theft Inerea es
__ _ __ Approximately 38.000 metric tons ()f Texas 'horse meat is processed ."

I }'!IE STATE OF TEXAS ,annually and· 8hIPPed'1o Europe Belgium, Ge~ and F~_
'TO!LlqcIa Sall.r , Japan. 'Where 'consumers consider the meat a health food !*8U18 O.I~
YOU ARE ~y COM:MAN- II' I lean quality. As the demand fOr horse meat Increases'.~ th!" 11'1TellC88
DED to .ppear lad unrer has risen. lIn 199,11, 488 horse thefts were reportedl t.o ishe~ departments,
berore lIIe HODOI'8ble DIIIrId I : I I' ,but hundreds lmore are though.t to be unreported.
Court, mad JudkIaI District, , Most hOrSeS are in metropolitan areas and owners
.Dear Smith COUDV, 1Da.t tile rarely brand the animals,
COUI'tIIoaIe of _lei aRlDt, ..
Hereford .nxu, It 01' before
10:00o'dod~ ... oItlleMaadIy
Dext Iller the aphtJoa 01 20
days rmra ·tIIe dale of.nIce 01
thJs cltiltioD, tllea aDd ·there to .,
lDIWeI' tbe petition, 0I1\1ealdld I!
.S.lIur, PetltloDer ftIed' .. ~Id
Court on 'tile 16 _ of Martb"
:1993, .... _ Lillda Sa ..

• RelpoIIdetIt ad tile RIt
be", Da.. ber DR"'lC-Gn _
said dOcket 0I1lid COIIrt, IDd
.tltIed, "In tbe Matter of the _ •
Marrlllleot~sa--a 0...... Is -- lI.ers U' se--tieUIldISa r te.... · .... LaLewma~ -, .

I 01 VIet, Sa Joe Mlebael . _, .• ,. _ . . .

I~=;'==:.-: .tDllge·. t Ithelr message. -S IO'Ut
tbe aatue 01,widell .It II. ' '. .
nq.. to ...... dhora ... ddId, IlORT WOIl'tH. 'niDI (~. Dew "J.a.le tie," wi ·,Iet of
eutod, topell""". . Like 11peddler IUd", till,at,aIt. all•• laer wild III e.
De CCMII1 .... 11"""" ...... "....... A.... tttaka,.l ..
• It to ftter -, J - -',ar .. _ .as. 0 to tie _OD apllt.
deaee .......... For s... a.. btlllr, C.pltolcollom tr
IIlCIprovldllllfor llted fI R..Mt.. PI. n ,........... rooD ,01t e praetlceto MOllcrief.
property wlak:b wiD be bIDcllq bas '0. tile lie J.IIe· .... Iw beea aDowalo r
OII,J01I,___ _ ,. . • ••••• a prl de, dI••

c
~ dI'lIll

blucd,andiPDuder.,ulld Tb- - -, d_ s.•. pep~, "Ia. lie.. expedlaDd Ileal. or.1eI COIII"I at Here- . __ -;-"'.' 1............._, -_... r"'-' - Ita
rord,TexIs, ,..lithe-I ,da, fl' I Mile M~lICrier.~ ..,an W.... Hated de teo
A u· ·liIIIoIIIt.3- wort .11, .. tIe" willa . fII,,.pr t:&77·· -II.... _ _~_,_

. - - Loll ,.,. Veale, -- • -,....-
Clerk 01tIM DIIerICt oc:aIIaII... c.a........

COIU't Dar s. ."re'" 01111 • to -ell.!....
COll1ltJ, 'I'nIII .. A~:u:.... , .. ward

., G... :; I tbt a.t aD...... t itt _• .,."
It 11 ftIIe, ........,

L..i._ .....__...........;,,;,.,,;._~ _........ ta.e - •1-- . ..-

IILftII tCMIQ- .... "1..1t.J -*_""'.. .,
~ 111.1 11..·.. j/;j .. ;: I~mJ1"..: .JIAlULYNBBlL I DIBBCTOB
j\lly • .1 .....1 +1.1" .IlAI _,. _.1 •.•__,....u:n....._... ... .1IP1.7t, 1.1....... __ __ ..._.
DIe." -"1 !i'" IJ.... ,..... I~---lii--,.---~I_ ..... , 'iif'. + u ....' 'I.n. ., .-.t ~ . et. t· 1.1 GU I . ,
f"'.¥ +I~ f.IU.· .:,.. ',,' .-u -.I + 1.21 !I· .O:I!"'~::"fWi ~~ :-I..i:,-r•. +_ 1 ,

10. ANINOUNCEMENTS



'r

Land

First in twirling competitton '_
Five Hereford High Sc.hool students made: D.I rating on. individual solos and ,as,a grou,p in.
the recent U.r.L. twirling competition. Honored were (fmnt row, from left) Aimee AUey"
Jenifer Holmes, Kinann CampbelJ, (back row, from left) Mindy Salazar and Tarabeth Holmes.

D ANN LAND : 'Ibia • Ihin&>.ln a moment of deIpfnIion,lhe
in refaoae rolbe Icuer aboullhc man man set the house on fire. It IOUnded
who rID on Ibe bal10I in CId: CountY. Iikc.chsdc move. buI baviq WIlted
Nev.•undrIrlhDlI8Dle ",AJnUabtyGod.- I few million milcsin his moccuins.
, Chanainl oae'nalMt Wee WI, is ] am relale 10 the situation.

perf'eclly Iqal. However, Ihc, public My husband and I have· been
needs, 10 be"nIR: Ihal thi ain:amict married ,only. slat time. His pIIl'mll

, coUld,actuIIlypulaomek_tnotT.ace. are 'illegal aliena. They have round-
Many people who are QIlhappy with &rip dckeIS back todlCir homeland. but
tbeav~1e~willfOforan lambeginningtowonderiftheybave DEAR PLUMBER: Thanks for
unknown m adtird puty. Believe me, any intention of using Ihem. Thoy have Ihoee wonb of wisdom. And when
itwould be beuer nOi 10cut a vote II a lOt more ~ than we have. but YOU leave. please lab all your.lOOls ,
all ralher Ihan vote for someone you. dley baven·t pai<I for one single lbing with you. .
.know nothing abouL since they mi,YCd. Meanwhile. we are What can you give the person wbo

,In ICowlitz COWlty, Washington. .snuggling to make,ends meet, hMcYa')1hing'1 AnnLllldtn'boc*leI;.
!IAbsolutel.)! Nobody" roccived 23 Myin·law have been here f« 14 "Oems" is ideal ,for • nightltand or '
percent lof Ihe vote. People no doubt monlhs. They ha.ve spent a small. coffee table. "Gems" is a collection of
VOIOO for him as a protest against 'the .fortune Of) ~n'liraclc woli:crs. faith 'Ann Landen' most requested poems '
,other candidateS. It probably never bealers.teleVangelists and mail-order and essay... Send a wcll.addrcaed,

'QCCurred to Ulem that there was an "junkofeveryconceivabledescription. long, business·size envelope and a '
ac~lX=fSOn behind, me name. Is thete1l suppon group f~ victims of ~hcck or money order for S4.8S (this
I~cldenta.lly, "Absolutely. Nobody· sponging reJatives'l-RK. 10Wyom~g Includes posta&e and handlinj)
died before the elecl1on.--~B" to.-Gems, c/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box
Longview, Wash. DEAR P,K.: 1 don'l.knOw of an,' 11562, Chicago, DL 60611-0562.

support group f(X' vicdmsofsponging
DEAR LONGVIEW: People. get relatives, but I 00 have a suggestion

the ik:ind: of,government they deserve; for 'YOU. Locate ~ backoone (I'm
If none of the 'candidates running: sure you have one) and .Iel your
meets with my approval, I will write husband'know how you feol.1bgedlcr,
in the :name of someone whose name you should reUhis,~ it's dine faris not on the ballot but who I feel is tbem 10 go. Agn:e on a dcwtliDe. and
worthy of the job. ' . stick to iL Anyone who will allow him

DEAR, ANN LANDE~S: In a, or hetsclf to be imposed on for 14
recent column. you descnbed the 'months has a serious assertiveness
plig~l of ~ man w~ was sick ~d tired problem. THAT'S' the suppm JI'OUP
of hIS Wlfc's retauves spongmg o~ 'you should be looking for.
him, (They ate him out of hQUseand ,
home, mil up' the IPhone and electric DEAR. ,ANN' LANDERS: The

,biliisand never ofI~tcd Ito pay for i 'following is: die besI advice' for

bepina' fricodJhipI inlKt.1 hope)'OU
will ftncl room for it in your column:

WhIl you see here
Whit you hear here
What YOU: II)' lime
LeI it ,stay here
When you leave here.--A Relired

Plumber in Calleo1e, CaUl.

The oldelt military organiza-
tlonl" the United States .S The,
Society of the Cincinnati,
fOllnded In '1783 and named for
th,_ Romlan helro LUICII'UI,
QulnCtlul Clncinnatul.

A k Deadline Fridayto enter
S L"'ttl M· H f d P antDr. Lamb( ".elss ,ere.or.ag~an

, ,I AUgLrls•.four years of.agcthroughPellte, fust through thud grades;
, 'the ninth grade, wishing roenter the LitLie Pnncess, fourth through sixth

~\"'~~!!!!!!!!!====~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~r 199'3 LiuJe Mi Hereford Pageant grades; and Junior .Miss Hereford.
must return entry forms to the ,Deaf seventh through ninth grades.
Smith Count)' Chamber of Commerce Additional information may be
office. 701 N. Main St., by 5 p.lQ. obtained by contacting the Women's
Friday. Entry fee is 5. , ' DiVision President Linda Daniel or .

This year's pageant. co-chaired by the co-chairtnen.,
Klm Rogers and Emily Christie, is ,
scheduled Saturday,. April 24. in the ~1----:G~::f:::::=l
Heliclord High School auditorium.
Th.eaDnuai event lis spon on.~dby _e,
Deaf Smith, County Chamber of
'Commerce Women' Diy. ion.

'Co_ testants win be competing in
four divi ions: Cutest MIs,
preschoe! and kindergarten age girls
(four ear of age and older; Miss

DEAR DR. LAM,B: About eight
yellnl ago my husband and [both had
a virus infection. The doctor gave u
antibiotics. and I carne down with a
yea t infection. Not 'unusual, 1
thought at the time. But itnev~r goes
away. I. have been to nine doctors
over this, andthe;y .say some WOm!!R
just get them, .

1.b:ad '8 by terec::tom.y 1t y an go.
After t.hat I 8_ppear to hav occa-
ionaJ gas in my vagina that has

gotten progressively worse. I can't
control it. and it's v ~ embarras •
ing, Yesterday. I took a n p and the
noi e and bubbling feeling woke me

TE!RRV~SfLORA.L' AND
,

DESIGNS·~·
, ,

Potted ,Plants, fresh Mowers, Corsages
'a SllksAndAssorted Novelti~.
Your full service Florist where

, '

"lIT CAN RE,ARRANOFJ)I

, 315 EaSt PBrkAvenue ' 364-3114

up.
TI-e doctor "aid E. have a dry vagina

and the .ym.ptoDlBDllm.tC yeast. 80 I
'n.- . 'd 't'[1 .. " Iuse r.r'~Dla.nn ereun:1H\ .8 I' , Elv,el'-

aRe u ing one tube ~f Mom tata. .
month, lam not a diabetic. Also I was
given a blue enema last year while
wearing a Tampax. [ held it about 15 .
minute and nothing bled throUgh
into my vagina.

This i very stre ful on me and my
marriage. I hope you can shed some
light on the subject;._ I'm,54 yeBtB old
and tue Ogen daily, e8.tB lot ,of
frozen yogurt and drink milk that
contaiM live LactobatiUus addophl-
Ius,culture. I don't know what to do
next ..

DEAR READER: Th~re are many
different aspects to your problem.
Despite your negative blue enema !

teat, Iwould think. that 8uch Mvel'e
symptoms as you d cribe orgas in
the vagina after a hyste-rectorny has
to mean t!\.,re is a hole between yoW'
rectum. and vagina.

You.need.te ha.vea definite diagnoo
sis, Ifyou have a ye t infection C8U8~ .
iog these problems, you may ne d
morevi oroust.herapythanyouhave
had. There are medicines other than
MOni8tat that can be used when it is •
not producing adequate resulU.

,
'with ,0 Motorolo Perrnonent Mount

trorn xlt Cellulorl :I'!:'

..,.

You never I .•. ' I to worry ,about belngl out
of touch when you nove a permanenfly
Installed cellular phone In your carl It' s always
right there 'when you need ttl , ,

•. 'The Motoro'la,2600 Permon~nt Mount with Its·
."'hand~free mcroohone lets you talk and listen

withoUt picking up the handsetJ:'You can store
30 frequen~ called phone numbers, The phone
also features a corrooct. lightweight tronscelverl

Andl, best of ait the Motorola 2600 Permanent
iM~ounf'has ,3 WATTS of pOlw,~r:1. , .
A.signal strength meter Indicates how strong
the signal Isfrom the tower to your ~ng
location I

, Motorola phones are desl~ and.
manufactured :Inthe Unit d Statesl CELLULAR'

Dr. Lamb elcome lette . from
de.ith he.llth"queetione. You

n writelto him itt P~O.Bo¥:5~31"
R:i,verton. NJ '080171.AIithough Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to allletten per-
80Mlly he wiU reaponde:o lectecl!
qu 't10- in f hire eol~.
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